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EROSION OF LAW ENFORCEMENT INTELLIGENCE
CAP ABILITIES-PURLI C SECURITY 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1977 

. 
• U.S. SENATE, 

SUBdOl\nrl'l'TEE ON CRIlVUNAL LAWS AND PROOEDURES 
OF TIlE COlVD,UTTEE ON TIT'E J UmdIARY, 

WaJJhington, D,C'. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess) at 9 :45 a.m. in room 

1818, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Strom Thurmond (act
ing chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 

'Staff present: Richard L. Schultz, counsel; David Martin, analyst; 
Robert J. Short, investigator; and Alfonso L. Tarabochia, investigator. 

Senator THUR1WND. Th~ subcommittee will come to order. 
Today the subcommittee will again be taking testimony on the sub

ject of "The Erosion of Law Enforcement Intelligence Gathering 
and Its Impact on the Public Security." 

In the course of the continuing series of hearings on this subject, the 
subc';)1nmittee has already taken testimony :from the Secret' Service 
and \he Drug Enforcement Administration i from former officials of 
the Treasury .Department, the Justice Department, and the Internal 
Revenue ServIce; from a broad array of law enforcement officers work
ing at the State and metropolitan levels; and from a panel of top 
security officers in the field of private industry. 

The testimony presented to date establishes that there. has been a 
catastrophic erosion of law enforcement intelligence, from almost 
0yery standpoint and at every level. Major Stat.e and local intellig('llce 
files that represent the product of many years of labor have either 
been destroyed Or locked up. 

Moreover, the free exchange of intelligence between Federal, Rtate, 
and local enforcement agencies that used to be taken for granted has 
now come to an end becallsc of the impact of the Freedom of Informa
Hon Act and the Privacy Act; 

IVhat little intelligence does remain is virtuaJIy frozen in place, 
insi"ead of being shared with others. 

Perhaps the most dramati.c evidence of what this is doing to our 
society was the statement. of Mr. Stuart Knight, Director or the Sa
rret Servire, that as a result of the quantit.ative and qualitative fall off 
in the inte1ligence supplied to them, the Secret Service mn,y today be 
getting only 25 percent as much intelligence as they used to get. In 
some cities, Mr. Knight told the subcommittee, the situation was so 
bad that the Secret Service had recommendecl against any visit bv the 
President. • 
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Before the subcommittee can write a comprehensive report covering 
all aspects of the problem, however, there are still a number of Govern
ment departments involved in law enforcement from whom we must 
hear. One of these is the Customs Service. 

We are pleased.to have with us as our witness to~ay Mr .. Robert E. 
Cha,sen, CommisslOner of Customs. Mr. Ohasen, WIll you nse and be 
sworn~ 

You have some advisors with you who mlly be called upon, so will 
yon please rise and be sworn ~ 

Mr. CHA.SEN. Yes. 
Senator THUMIOND. Do Y011 swear that the evidence you shall give 

in this hearing will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the • 
truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. CHASEN. I so swear. 
~fr. DXCKERSON. I so swear. 
Mr. ROSENBLA'IT. I so swear. 
Mr. LEHMAN. I so swear. 
Mr. ROJEK. I so swear. 
Senator THuR~roND. Mr. Chasen, I believe you have some prepared 

remarks. You may now proceed. 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. CHASEN, COMMISS10NER OF CUS~OII1:S, 
U.S. CUSTOMS SERVICE, ACCOMPANIED BY GLENN R. DICKERSON, 
DEPUTY COMldISSIONER OF CUSTOMS; WILLIAM ROSENBLATT, 
ACTING DIRECTOR, SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS DIVISION; LEON· 
ARD LEHMAN, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, REGtTLATImrS AND 
RULINGS; AND TRADDEUS ROJEK, ACTING CHIEF COUNSEL 

-'" 
Mr. CHASEN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I would like to start by introducing some key people fro111 the Cus

toms Service whom I hayc brought with me. 
Mr. G. R. Dickerson is the Deputy Commissioner. Mr. Ted Rojek 

is our Ohief COlmsel, on my left. Mr. I.Jen Lehman is our Assistant 
Commissioner in charge of our office of Regulations and Rulings. Mr. 
~i~l Rosenblatt is Acting Director of our Special I"'vestigations Di
VISIon. 

Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to have the opportunity to appear 
before this committee today to present. the views of the Customs Serv
ice on the subject of the erosion of law enforcement intelligence capa
bilities. 

The Customs Stlrvice is mandated by law to collect revenue on im
ported articles and to enforce import restrictions and prohibitions 
applicable to articles which the Congress has determined pose a dan-
ger to the economy of the United States or the health and welfare of 
its citizens. 

In carrying out these responsibmties the Customs Service ill fisca1 
year 10'76 cleared ove.l' 270 million passengers entering the United 
States at marc than 300 ports of entry and processed nearly 3.3 million 
formal ent6es. 

A formal entry is commercial merchandise val ned at more than 
$250 which enters this eountl'y. In 19'77 approximately $120 billion 
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of imports will come into this country. About $6 billion of duties will 
be. collected by the Customs Service. 

Inl1ddition, as a part of the never-ending war on the smuggling of 
illicit narcotics and dangerous drugs, Customs monitors land and sea 
borders which stretch some 96,000 miles. Faced with tasks of such 
overwhelming proportions we have placed. grellit emphasis on the 
concept of "selectivity"-that is, developing criteria which permit 
us to direct our resources to situations involving high risk and payoffs. 
By high risks we refer to areas like Eagle Pass in Tea~s, which is 
remotely located llnd hard to control, or passenger entries from coun
tries in South America, for example, which are known to grow illicit 
narcotics . 

To 'a great extent, our effectiveness is therefore dependent upon 
the timely gathering of intelligence. and other information regarding 
all aspects of international travel and trade, but particularly poten
tial 01' ongoing unlawful activities and the effective maintenance 
of such data. 

Both the Freedom of Information Act and the Privacy Act have 
imposed requirements and restrictions upon Federal agencies, includ
ing the Customs Service, with respect to the gathering -and disclosure 
of information, which are having an adverse effect on the capability 
or the Customs Service to gather and maintain such information in 
It confidentill'} mmmer. 

On tho one hand, it is not as readily available to Customs inyestiga
tors as it has been in the past. On the other hand, it is now more likely 
to be disclosed pursuant to request under one of t1le aforementionec1 
public access laws. 

In general, less information is now being provided to the Customs 
Sl'l'vicc from what have heretofore been informative sources such as 
public utilities, educational institutions, St~~te, local, and foreign lu.w 
enforcement agencies, and undercovel' informants, J .' 

This new reluctance to voluntarily pass on or release- information 
to a Federal law enforcem:2nt agency has impeded the gathering of 
intelligence and diminished the work product of investiO'ators. 

A primu.ry concern of such inlormatlOn sources is that Freedom of 
Information Act inquiries may lead to public disclosure of informa
tion provided by them which previously had been considered confi
dential. Confidential infol'lnants are paJ.'ticularly concerned that their 
identities may be revealed through such disqlosnres, either by direct 
disclosure ot their identity or indirectly by deduction from informa
tion that must be disclosed.. , 

Oustoms investigators believe that this particular concern, has 
I'educed and will continue ,to reduce cooperation between informants 
and law enforcement officers. 

International law enforcement agencies have been less willing to 
provide intelligence and other needed information, the confidentiality 
of which we can no longer guarantee under present public disclosure 
Inws. 

In some cnses these agencies have refused to provide information 
altogether. The Customs Service has encountered reactions similar 
to the ones cited to this committee 2 weeks ago by Mr. Peter BenSInger, 
Administrator of the Drug Enforcement Administration. He said that 
Scotland Yard provides DEA information Cion the understanding 
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that. it will be treated with utmost confidentiality and not released to 
any other agency without prior references to Scotland Yard." 

Furthermore, negotiations leadin~ to mutual assistance agreements 
with other countries have been mad.e more difficult because we have 
been unabh to guarantee that inrorm!ttion received will be kept confi
dential. Those mutual assistance agreements now must include lan
guage that the agreements are subject to Federal leg~slation which 
might require disclosure of the information. 

In addition, because of the difficulty or establishing a record system 
under the Privacy Act, exchange of inrormation with the Customs 
Cooperation Council has been severely hampered. That is an inter
national organization or about 84 countries) if I remember correctly, 
who have customs services and work together. 

The Customs Service has not bee'll able to disseminate inrormation 
to this group, which serves as a clearinghouse for inrormation or 
interest to customs services around the world, until the lengthy tech
nical requirements of the Privacy Act are complied with. As a result, 
we have been receiving less information rrom the council. 

Various interpretations or the Freedom of Information Act among 
different agencies of the Federal Government, different State and 
local agencies, and even in some cases within the same agency, have 
led to confusion as to what inrormation must be disclosed. This lack 
of uniformity and resulting uncertainty as to what may be disclosed 
has caused State and local law enrorcement agencies to become in
creasingly hesistant to release information. 

As you know, Federal funds are made available to the various 
States through the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration to 
be used in furtherance or loeal criminal law enforcement. Federal 
law requires that any recipient of such LEAA funds must take steps 
to insure that criminal history record information and conviction 
data gathered by State agencies through the use or Federal funds is 
current, and disseminated only to authorized individuals or agendes. 

In order to continue receiving these funds, States are required to 
enact legislation and promulgate regulations safeguardin~ the gather
ing ancl r1issE'minntion or the information maintained in systems 
estahlishecl uncleI' LEAA run ding programs. 

These regulations require user agencies, including the Federal 
Government, to enter into agreement.s insuring compliance with the 
St;ate laws ancl restrict.ing furt.her dissemination of inrormation ob
talll(lcl rrom the State agency. Typically, snch agreements set rorth 
det.niled procedures designed to safeguard diss(lmination and nse of 
sueh inrormation. 

Also, manv Stat(ls have enacted their own privacy laws. some of 
whiC'h pnrallel the FE'cleral Privacy Act, which impose restrictions on 
the release of information, but some of which are even more restrictive 
on the r~l(lase of this information. 

In a given case, Customs mav not be able to Rafeguard inrormation 
from n State in comnliance with its privacy laws or onr agreement 
with it beC'fluse Ruch information has become part of our int~lligence 
files. ancl t.her~fol'e falls within the purview of F<>clernl disclosmc 
laws whiC'h may be less st.ringent than the Rtates'. More importantlv 
for Fcclel'nl law enfol'c(lment nn1'poses, a St.ate may recognize this 
reality and choose not to provide information to the Customs 8<>rvice. 

.1 
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As important as it is for a Federal agency to receive and make uso 
of information from State and local law enforcement agencies, we 
recognize that it is equally as important that State and local agencies 
have access to intelligence'in the files of Federal agencies. 

In the past, the Customs Service has routinely provided such in~ 
formation to Stnte licensing and regulatory agencies to enable them 
to carry out their respective functions. However, the flow of informa~ 
tion from Federal agencies has been impeded by the restrictions ill 
the Privacy Act as to what may be disclosed. 

Information, generally restricted, may be disclosed for certain law 
enforcement purposes under the terms of the Privacy Act, but this 
requires a determination in each instance whether the particular in~ 
formation to be disclosed meets the statutory standard and there is 
confusion as to what is encompassed by the act's restrictions. 

Not. only has the Freedom of Information Act and Privacy Act had 
a negative impact on obtaining information from govcl'1lm(::nt en~ 
tities, tll(>se laws have also adversely affected the gathering of in~ 
formation from the business community. 

In some caS(lS business concerns must be contacted to obtain com~ 
mercial information such as invoicing practices, trade inlormation, 
trade statisties, suppli(ll's' names, and practices f(il1oWN1, all of which 
is necessary for enforcemC'nt of statutes governing fraud, antidump
ing, countol'Yailing dut.ies, and classification, and appraisement of 
importedmt'l'dmnaise. 

Duo to the increasing reluctance to provide in:formation voluntarily, 
subpenas are being used more fl'eqlll'lltly to obtain such information. 
These procedures make the timely g.l.thering or this type of ill:forma~ 
tiOlt more difficult. 

I might say at. this point that I guess if you go t.o New York and 
you stop 10 people on the street and ask them what Customs does 
they will tell you that he is the guy who l)ats the lnggn;ge at the air~ 
ports. Howlwel', as YOU may know, I have onl>, bcpn WIth Customs a 
litt.le over 2 months'but I have learnecl that tIns relationship with the 
business community is a trNllC'ndons portion of what Customs does. 
These fraud-type hlvestigat.ions are critica1. 

In certain circumstances the procedures which a law enforcement 
agency is kgnlly obligated to follow in order to plll'sue investigative 
information has harl' a chilling effect. on the pursuit of such 'inf()r~ 
maHon. In order to obtain tole.phone toll records it is necessary, accord
ing to some State laws, to obtain a court order for the records. One 
Stat.e requires its telephone company to release toll records only upon 
receipt of a valid subpena or summons after providing notice to a 
suhscriber that his records are to be released. 

This advance notice allows a subscriber to contest the disclosure of 
his records and issues unless a court order is obtained prohibiting 
sueh disclosure only for 30 days. 

These and othei· reqllirClll(lnts are time consuming~ As a conse~ 
ql1l:mce, some investigators will not attempt to obtain t~lephone r~c~ 
orel!'!. Furthermore, if these records are requested~ the subJect of the lll~ 
'Vestip:n.tion in o,n ongoing investigation, thereby compromising the 
investigation. Similal; l'C'quirements as to banking records cause the 
same kind of problems for Customs investigators. 

23-428-78-2 
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Under t.ho Frct'c1om or Information Act members or the public Cfill 
l'C'quC'st information on a wide range 0 0£ subj('cts. In. order t.o comply 
with the statute, We must conduct a st'a1'ch of the appropriate records, 
find t.he requested inrormation must be copied and sent to the requestor. 

"\Yt\ hn.ve found that the uccC'ss provisions of the acts o,l'l\ rreqn('ntly 
utilized bot.h bv individuals [md In.w firms as discovC'l'Y tools whi1l' 
a given matter 'is being investigated, consid(,l'cd ro1' decision, 01' held 
in' abeyrtllce while policy is being rormulat('d, 

Law Hl'ms have bc('n ab1<~ to SHR])('nc1 or ell'Jay tIl<.' 11l'0('(lf;Sinp: of 
penalty cases und even penalty actions already impos('d l?y ill.iug- SH('11 
F1'('('(10m of Information Act requests on 1)('11(\1£ of tht\lr C'lwnt, .A.1-
thouA'h disclosure in snch cnses may be d(>Ilit'd in rull or in part as 
c1t'tt'l'mincd 011 a case-by-case hasis, thC' r('('or(1s il'C'qnC'ntly have to hl' 
('opicd 01" transferred to the Fl't'(l(10m of Inoforma.tion ant1 Privacy 
Offirc to determillCl disc1osurt\ or eXl'mption. 

This alone causes intertt'l'C'llce and delays in the inv('st.igatioll ana 
pl'oressing of th~ artun,l casl'S, In addition, this transf!'l' Cl'('lttes at
tenc1ant sC'cmity risks Sill('(>, the casCl agent must cease tIl(' ilwesti
gntion, coPy tho data already compilNl. {md await. a l't'spou:;n from 
IH'adqun,rtC'tS as to the scope of the clisrlosul'e, if mw. 

AnothC'r mn,jor conc('l'll of the Customs 8(,I'\'ire is that, it. is in('rC'as
ing-I:r difficult to prev(,llt the c1iseloSl1l'C' of infol'mation ·whirh Immpers 
OUl' intelligl'llCe ('{forts, For examplc~ it is the positi(m of tll" ('uston1i~ 
SC'rvice tllat our lnw enrorc(,ll1C'nt. mission would be handi('uppecl if 
information on intelligencCl gatht'l'ing methods ancl sUl'v('illam'C' tech
niques w('t'e made available' to the public.'. 

Ncwel'theleFS, on occasion wo haw bN'n I'Nluirt'c1 to release manuals 
o~' materials which woulc1 revC'al inY('stigativ(' and snl'veil1rmce. tech
lllqUC'S. 

~rr. SCHULTZ. If I might intt'l'l'upt nt thato point, Mt'. Chas('u, by 
whonl? 

Mr. ClIASEN. This is Ted Rojek, our chid counsel. He will llUSWC'l' 
your qt1t'stion. 

nIl', Ro,nm:. In ronnection ,yith the mmlUul, that wus in a cas~ in
volving n lawsuit involving the rity or Concord, ralif. There had bC'('n 
nn undercov(w op('ration and n. shoot out. One of om people had 1>('en 
shot by nn 1l11d('l'cover rity polil't'I offic('r. 

In the ensuing litigation, counsel rl'pres('uting- the dtoY of Concor<1 
requ('sted the court to make us prodnc(' those mnnnn.ls. TIl(' conrt 
d('uied discovery ancl counsel rollowed up with an FOIA requ{'st and 
ultimntC'ly sued us nnder the FOlA, 

Mr. SCHULTZ. "",T(>re they pl'odnce.d {'It ran1t'rn.? 
},fl'. ROJEK, I believe they were pl'oduCNl Tal' en can1<'rG. insp('ct.ion. 

I do not l'ecall wh('th('l' they llctun.lly b('cnme (1. part of the court l'(,COl'(1. 
Their purpose in ohtnining th('m, of courS\" was to show who.t our 
manunls said with respect to tho techniques inyolv('c1 and the. condnct 
of our officers in such an undercover opl'l'!ltion, Ultimately, the court 
ngl'eed with the Government andl'ernst'c1 t.o l'('lt'osc t.he manuuls. How
evcr, I am not sure the same result would orcnr und('r the (',xi sting law. 

:\11', Scnur.Tz. To your knowlcdgt'j is tht're a precedent ror that hl 
any othel' casC! ~ 

1 
I 
I 
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1\fr. HO/TIm:. I am not aware of any other precedent. I do understand 
t}Htt we do 11a vo a case under consideration at this time within the 
Agency in which a request ror such manuals has been made. 

l\fr. SCIluflrz. Tlumk you. 
Mr. CIIASEN. Likewise, Customs has been requirecl t.o disclose the 

names of agents, inspectors, and other oflicol's involved in civil cllses in 
response to Fl'eeclom of Illiol'mation Act inquiries. 1Ve do not £('1.'1 that 
it h; p1'uc1('nt or wise to leyelll the names of investigators or other law 
enforcement officel's in any situation, criminal or civil, in which so 
d~ing.wonld endanger their liv('s or pI.lYsical su:fety, or the well-being 
of theu' dependents or other close aSSOCIates. 

The Customs Service has had a l'eqncst from the 1Vomen's Division or the American Civil I.Jibcl'ties Union for a roster of nll female Cus
toms inspectors. 'rhis information was made available to them. 

In addition, the frel1f;ury D('partm('nt received a reqnest for the 
name and duty statlOn of aU Treasury employees. 

Often a requestor is ,;ble to t('ll from a r(~sponsc whieh invokes a 
~tlgun:y p('.rmissible exemption that he is the sul!ject of an ongoing 
lllV(l~t1g'atlOn, uncI he may then UP able to n.lter Ius method of operu
tion. IIi such a situation where notification to the individual tha,t in
formation is being withh('ld pmw.ltUlt to nIl n.pplicnble ('xemption 
would serve to alert him that he is undt'r iuv('stigation, we nl'O not 
awure of any method of withholding that information under the 
li'r(ledom of lnformation Act thut wOlil<1 not. vioIntc. the law. 

TIms, besides inhibiting the gathering of intelligl'llCe information, 
these Fedel'ltllu.ws mu.y require di~<'1osli.1'e Ot infol'mn,tion. which lor 
hm> ('l1forcement purDoses is best not disclosed nt nU. 

Because of the ninltitudc of Federal, State and local laws and 
regulations in the area of public. di:::closure, invest.igations havc be
COllle more difficult to pursue. Information a milable in 011e jurisdiction 
is not similarly available ill another. The exchange of information with 
local police jurisdictions hus been l'endered more ditnc.mlt in light of 
the :fragmentation o:f State and local la,,;'s, their divergence from 
11'ederallaw, and various interpretations of these laws. 

While difficult. to document, it is bclitwecl that certain reCOl'aS nre 
no longer maintai.ned and excessive nmounts of time expended in v(,1'i
fying that information mnintainecl is nccul'ate, relevnl1t, timely, and 
complete. In some caS(,fl, information formerly kept infield oflircs has 
been moved to haadqunrtcrs and is no longer readily available to field 
personnel. 

In closing, I believe that it is c1('(l1' that any decline in intl'lligence 
gnthering capabilities coupled with an increase in problems in main-

~ taining investigative data makes onr task marc difficult. 
However, I also believe that it is necessary to find some middle 

gt'olmd where the rights of Americans to privacy and opell govern
ment as well as to effective law enforcement are protected. 

Sl'nator Trn;rmwND. Thank you, Mr. ChasC'n. 
Certainly, what you have told us in your tt'stimony is frightening. 

It is not necessarily startling to US this'morning because we have had 
other witnesses who have said virtually the same thing. "\-Ve do thank 
~rou, however: for a VCl'Y straightforward statt'ment on thC' subject 
matter. 
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One of the previous wltn('ss~s that we had belore the snbcummittee, 
in describing intelligencel stu,ted thnt he regarded intelligence as the 
eyes and the en,rs or the law enforcen1l'nt agencies. 'Without int(l1-
li'gence, he said, we are in the po~iti()n of u'man who hus his G~'es 
blindfolded und his eurs plugged, 

From whn,t you and other witnesses hn,ve told us, I am ufrnicl 
that we are on thn,t pn,th and pl'rhaps well down that road. 'Wonlcl 
yon agree with that assessment ~ I n,m no~ nsking you to adopt ull of my 
Inngnage there, but ,yould you ngree wIth the assessment t.hat we arc 
in trou}jlein this n,rea'~ 

Mr. 0uAslm. Yes j I do agree with that ass(I!'sm('ut. I might say that 
I sOl'ved 12 years with the FBI. I left in 1052 and came back to the 
Goyernment" this snmmpr. Tlwrpforp, ohjcctivelv I can spc the din'm'· 
(\}~ce hy virt u(' of th(' cxpl'riell('e that I am nndl'rgoing. I quite agree 
wIth thntstah'llll'nt. 

Mr. Smnn:rz. In the light of the increasing h'1.ll(1icn,ps un<1(\l' which 
you and yom peoph\ must opl'ratc~ you ltre. to be congratulated on 
8m'dnO' the puhlic in the Wlty that you do. 

IJooking at vour stntcllH,ilt, I note that von Ray vou are g('tting less 
infol'matloll fi'om public utilities, l<.'RS infol'mat'ioil from cducatiol1!tl 
institutions, 1('ss information from Imsiu('ss concerns, It'ss information 
from uu(ll'l'(,oVt'l' informants, 1t'S8 from Stn,te, 10('aln11(1 oth('r Fodm'al 
ag('ncit's, Ulu11t'fls information from fort'ign ageneics. All of this must. 
ada up to a pretty st'rious 10:;s of infol'mn,tion. 

As St'natol' Thurmond noted in his opening rt'marks, Mr. Stuart 
Knight of tIlt' Sl'Cl'et S('rvire indicated that tIl(' Sl'cret Service was 
gettlJl,g ~ii lwrccnt. of the. int('.l1igeJ1ce tlmt tht'y previ~usly did. I 
WOl1(Wl' rf you wouM be prepart'd to venture u l'ough t'stllnute of tIl(' 
p(',l'ctmtag(\ of falloff in the intelligence u,vailablc to your agency ~ 

Mr. CUASr.N. In terms of rough t'stimates, our investigators fecI that. 
t.ht' impad. has bem genernllv in the 40vpercent-plns arca. One of our 
regionnl directors of investigation said that it could he as high as GO 
}>er(l('nt. However, the comensns is that it is at least ·10 percent 'in terms 
of rough estimatN:l. 

Mr, SClIUVl'Z. CouM vou comment on the qualitative aspect of tll(' 
intt'lligt'llce informatiol'i yon arc getting~ 

Mr .. CH~SEN. This is . Bill Rosenblatt, representing our Officc of 
In '-t'St.l gahons. 

Mr. nORENnr .. \Tr. The l'epercusRions of tht'sc two acts also have au 
t'iYt'ct on the quality of tIlt' information. There is a cumulative effect 
on this wholt' thhig becltuse, when informers and lnw enforcement 
agt'l1C'it'R us wt'11 us the, private S(lctor find out that we may hnve to 
n.la kt' c1is(' losure, they nre going to be very reluctant to proYide informa
bon. 

This ('an snbjC'ct them to ]nwsuits. Tht'y do not want to get COll-
fl'ontNl with such n situation. . 

}\fl'. SCHumz. I was going to follow up that qU(lstion bv aRking von 
to try to classify t.lutt:~whethel' this erosion is "Rcrious;" "ycry st'l'i
ons," 01' "extremely serious." You have probably alreacly nnswerN1 
thnt b;v Haying it; is in the area of 40 to GO perc('nt. 

T...t't me, follow up and ask what abottt the Stat(l and local govt'l'll
llWU/S tUld the other Federal agencies ~ Are yOU getting a serious rt'
<1uction of information pl'oviclt'd to you from·St.ate and Fcdeml agen-

" 
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('ips? 1 n,m llot talking' just about, iuforlll(ll' infol'mation. I am talkinn· 
about other gove1'l1melitul agencies which should be helpin~ you. M 

:Ml'. CUASHN. In l'yulnating thC' pl'obll'm of ohtaining information 
:from private informants wc would use the dnssifieut.ion "serious." 

Getting informat.ion from Statc amI local govl'rnments, it ranges 
from "serious" to "extremely Sl'rious." 

Othel' Federal ag(,ll('h,s, ,,:(' would catt'gol'lze us "serious." 
Mr. SCIIur:rz. What about foreign agencies ~ 
Mr. On;ABHN. "Sl'l·iOUR." 
As far as l'dncational institutions and public utilities and private 

firms, we would say "vcry serious." It. is a very important problem 
tOllS. 

Mr. SOIIur:rz. You said in yom stateml'nt that mutual assistallce 
agrC'cments with lo,w t'nfOl'Ceml'llt agC'llcies in othl'l' ('onntries now 
must induue lunguugt' that the agl'eemt'nts are subject to Federal 
ll'gisll1.tioll which might. rcquire, disclostU·(\ C£ information. Is this a 
requirement of the Fr(\edom of Information Act or the Privaey Act'~ 

~rr. CUASBN. 'l'cd, do 1'ou want to answC'!' that ~ 
Mr. ROJEK. 'l'he rcasoll that we include it is that these t.ype. of agree· 

ments fall into the >Cll.tegorv of "executive agreements." They arc not 
like a tr(>l1ty. 'l'hl:.;."forn~ being 1mlikc a treaty and being merely fill 

executive agl'e(>mellt, thl'Y arC' subjP0t to all domestic laws, including 
laws ~neh as the Freedom of Information Act and the Pl'iva('y Act. 

During th~ course of those negotiations, of course. our counter
parts were a ware of the restrictions and the limitations as woll as the 
requirements that we m!Ly lmve to disclosl'. 'Yhilc these agreemel1ts 
at this time 1ll1vl', had l(lngu~ge put i!l that is <1e~ign(>d, snp})osC'.tUy, to 
cnrefully guard whatevt'r mformatlOn they gl'v(> us, we· have been 
put on notice thnt in the event that those agreements in that respect 
I1.rc u.bridged, it will be more difficult for 11S to reach a similar ngrce~ 
mellt the next time around. 

~rr. SCHUIIl'Z. Could you proyide for the record the rC'levant provi
sions of the Fl'e('dom of'Informn.tion Act 11.11(1 also u. copy of the Mutual 
Aid Agreement negotiated in rCCC'llt years which contains such tl 
cIa usc in it ~ 

Mr. CUASEN. Yes. 
Senator 'l'IIt'ill,IOND. It will be inserted in the record at this point. 
[Materinl follows:] 

AGHEEMEN'l' BEl'WEE;.'\' TnE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE UNITEO MEXICAN 
Sl'Al'ES REGAltDING MU'XUAL ASSISTANCE BETWEEN 'I'nEIR CUSTOMS SI!!Rt: IES 

'I'ho Unitetl Stntes of Americn nnd the Unite(ll'lIexicnn States, 
Considering tl1at offenses against customs Inws nre prejudicinl to the et!onomie, 

fisenl and conuucrclnl interests of their respective countries, 
Considering the importance of assming the accurate nsscssment of duties nnel 

other tnxes collected on the importation or exportntion of goods, as well as tIle 
ilJlllOrtance of controls on foreign commerce which each respective C'ustms Serv
ice enforces, 

Convinced tllat nction against customs offenses can be mnde lllore ef!ective by 
cooperation between their Customs Services, 

Having l'egnrd to the Recommendation of the Customs Co-operntion Council OIl 
Mutual Administrlltive Assistance of December 5, 1958, 

Have ngreed ns follows: 
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AR'xtcr,B 1 

Defini.tions 

])'01' tile pU11)OSeS of rhe present Agreement, 
1. "Customs l!lw~" shull mean snch laws anu regulations enforceu by the 

Cnstoms lilervic(>s COh'!el'lling the importation, exportation, transshipm~llt. amI 
trulISit of goods, as relllte to customs duties ana other tuxes, 01' to prohlbltlOns, 
restrictions aud other similar controls respecting the movement of goods and 
other controlled items acroSs national bounduries. 

2. "Customs Services" shallmeau in the UuitNI States of America, the United 
~tates customs Service, Department of the 'rl'ellsul'Y and, in Mexico, La Direccion 
Gcmeral de Aduanas de In Secl'etal'iu de Hacienda y Cl'eclito Publico. 

3. "Offense" shall mean any violation of the customs la IV as well as any such 
attempted violation. 

ARTICLE 2 

Scopo of assistancc 

1. '1'he Parties agree to assist each other tb~ough their Customs Services, to 
prevent, investigate and repreSs any offense, in ac('ordance with tIle provisions 
of the pl'esent Agreement. 

2. Assistance, as provided in this Agre('ment, shall also be extended upon re
qUE'st for the purpose of assessing custOlUS duties and other taxes by the Customs 
Services and for the purpose of enforcing controls witllin the nuthority of the 
Customs ~ervices. 

3. Mutual assistallce as provide<1 in paragrnplls 1 and 2 shall be provided for 
tu'!c ill all proceedings, whether judieial, administrativc 01' im"estigative and shall 
also include in the United States of ll..merica proceedings on "liquidated damages". 

-1. AU actions under the present Agreement by either Party will be performed 
in accOrdtlllCe with its Ia \VS. 

ARTICLE 3 

Obligatio?! to Obscrvc Confidcntialitv 

1. Inquiries, information, documents amI oth('r ('ommunieations received by 
('lthl'1' Party shall, upon request of the StlPlllying Party, be treated as confiden
tial. The reasons for such a request shall be stat(ld. 

2. Information, docnments and other communications received in the course 
of mutual assiI;tance may only be used for the purposes specified in the present 
Agrc('mellt, including use in judicial 01' ndministrative proceedings. SUCh infor
mation, doctllnents and other communications may be used for otl1er purposes 
nuly whell the sUPlllying Party has given its express consent. 

ARTICLE ·1 

Jj]mcmptions fl'OI1~ Assl8tance 

1. In ('nsf'S whero the requestM Party is of the opinion that compliance with 
a reqUl'Rt would infringe upon its sovereignty, public policy or other substantive 
national interests, assiRtance can he refused 01' compliance may be made subject 
to the satisfaction of certain conditions 01' requirements. 

2. III f'ases where a request is made wl1ich the requesting Party itself would 
he unable to pro\ ~de if requested by the other Party, the requesting Party shall 
dra w attention tt this fact in its request. Compliance with such a l'equest shull 
be within tho cliscrction of the requestecl Party. 

ARl'ICLE Ii 

FOI'III ancZ Substancc Of Rcquosts fOl' Assistance 

1. Requests pursuant to the present Agreement shall be made in wl'lting. Docu
ments necessary for the execution of such requests shall accompany the request. 
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When refluireu because of the exigency of the situatlon, oral requests niay also 
be accepted but shall be confirmed in writing. 

2. Requests pursuant to paragraph 1 shall include the following information: 
(a) the authority making the request; 
(b) the nature of the pl'oceedings ; 
(c) the oOject of and the reason for the request i 
(d) tM names and addresses of the parties concerned in the proceedings, if 

known; 
(e) a brief description of the matter uuder consic1eration and the legal ele

ments involved. 
ARTICLE G 

OhanneZ 

1. Assistance shall be carried out in direct communication between officials 
delllgnated by the Heads of the' respective customs Services. 

2. In case the Customs Service of the requested Party is not the appropriate 
agency to comply with a request, it shall transmit the request to the appropriate 
ag-encr. 

ARTICLE 7 

E:lJecution 01 Requests 

1. The law of the requested Party shall be applicable in the execution of re
quests; the requested Ct',stoms Service shall be required to seek any official or 
judicial measure necess!\.ry to carry out the reqnest. 

2. The Customs Service of either Party shall, upon the request of the Customs 
ServIce of the other Party, comluct auy necessary invcstigation, including the 
qnestioning of persons suspected of having committed an offense, as well as of 
l'xperts and witnel'ses. 

3. The Cm-:toms Service of either Party shall, upon the request of the Customs 
Service of the other Party, undertake verifications, inspections and fact-finding 
inquiries in connection with the matters referred to in the pl'esent Agreement. 

4. A request by a Party that a certain procedure be folN>wed shall be complied 
with pursuant to the laws applirable according to paragraph 1. 

U. A request by n Party that its representative be present whel), the action to 
oe takrll is carried out shall he complied with to the fullest extent p01)8ible. 

<l, The requesting Party shall, if it so requests, be advised of the time and place 
of the actioll to be talwn in response to the request: 

7. In the event that the request cannot be complied with, the requesting Party 
shall be IltOmptly notified of that fact, with a statement of thb reasons and of cir
cnmstances whirh might oe of importance for the further pursuit of the matter. 

ARTICLE 8 

Files, Documents and othar MateriaZs " ]J):lJIJel'ts and Witnesses 

1. Originals of files. documents and other materials shall be requested only in 
caseg where COllies would be insufficient, 

2. Oriltillals of files, documents unel other materials which hnve been trnns
mUted shall be returned at the earliest opportunity; rights of the requested 
Party or of third parties relating hereto shall remain unaffected. 

3. The Customs Service of one Party shall authorize its employees upon tile 
request of the Customs Service of the other Pnrty. to appeal' as experts or wit
nesses in judicial 01' adminish'ative proceedings in the territory of the other 
Party Dnd to produce such files. documents or other materials or authenticated 
copies thereof, as may be considered essential for the proceedings. 

ARTICLE 0 

Oosts 

The Parties shall waive all claims for reimbursement of costs incurred in the 
eXl'cntion of the present Agreement, with the exception of expenses for experts 
and witnesses. 
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ARTICLE 10 

Special Instances r,j Asslstance 

1. Upon request, the Customs Services shall inform eaeh other whether goods 
exported from the territory of one Party have been la,yfully imported into the 
territory of the other Party. The information shall, upon request, contain the 
customs procedure used for clearing the goods. 

2. The Customs Service of one Party, upon tlle request of the Customs Service 
of the other Party, shall, to the extent of its ability, exercise sperial surveillance 
of: 

(a) means of transport suspected of being used in offen~(>g within the t('rrltory 
of the requesting Party, 

(LJ) gl}ods designated by the requesting Party as the ob.i(>ct of an ext(>n!'ive 
clandestine trade of which it is the country of destination, 

(c) particular persons lmown or suspected by the requ(>sting Party of being 
engaged in an offense. 

S. The Customs Services of the Parties shall, upon request, furnish each other 
all available information regarding activities which may result in offenses within 
the territory of the other Party. In serious cases which could involve SUbstantial 
damage to the economy, public health, public security, or any otller vital interest 
of the other Party, such informtaion sllall be supplied without being requested. 

4. The Customs Services of the Parties, for the purpose of aiding, within the 
scope of their authority, in the repression of off(>nses involving narcotics, will 
communicate to each other as far as possible, without the necessity of a request, 
all information regarding such possible violations of the customs laws of the 
otller Party. 

5. The Customs Services of the Parties shall tal,e such st(>ps as may be appro
priate ancl within the scope of their authority in order to ensme that goods 
exported and imported over the common frontier pass through the compC'tent 
Customs offices and under such controls as it may be appropriate to imposC'. 

O. The Customs Services of the Parties shall communicate to each other for 
that purpose a list of the Customs offices located along the common frontier, de
tails of the powers of those offices and their worldng hours and, when appropriate, 
any changes in these particulars. 

7. The Customs Services of tIl(' Parties shall endeavor to corrC'late the powers 
and working hours of corresponding Customs offices, subject to operational and 
working limitntions and in accordance with the requirements imposed hy the 
flow of their international trade. 

S. The Customs Services shall furnish each other all information which may 
be useful for enforcement actions against offenses, in particular information 
relating to new methods used in committing such offenses. They shall, further
more, furnish copies of reports 01' excerpts from reports on the subject of sp(>cial 
means for combating offenses. 

9. The Customs Services of the Parties shaU, upon request, furnish all avail
able information, on a continuing basis, regarding the movement of goods, vessels, 
vehicles, and aircraft between the United States and Mexico. 

ARTICLE 11 

Imlllementatiot~ Of the Aoreement 

The United States Customs Service, Dep~rtment of the Treasury of the TTnit(>d 
States of America and La Direcclon Generni de Aduanas de !a Secretaria de 
Hacienda y Credito Publico of Mexico, may communicate directly for the pur
pose of dealing with matters arising out of the present Agreement which are 
not questions of foreign policy or international law, and after consultation shall 
issue any administrative directives for the implementation of the present Agree
ment, and shall endeavor by mutual accord to resolve problems or doubts arising 
from the interpretation or application of the Agreement. 

ARTICLE 12 

Territotial Applicability 

This Agreement shall be applicable to the customs territory of the United 
States of America and to the customs territory of Mexico. It shall also be ap
plicable to the Virgin Islands of the United States of America. 
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ARTIOLE 13 

E?ttry into Foreo ana Termination 

1. This Agreement shall enter into torce sixty days after the date on which 
the Parties notify one another by an exchange of diplomatic notes that they 
have accepted its terms. 

2. The Parties agree to meet in order to revIew this Agreement at the end of 
five years counted from the date of its entrY into force, unless they notify one 
another in writing that no review is necessary. 

3. This Agreement may be terminated by denunciation by either Party and 
shall cease to be in force six months after the notification of the denunciation 
has been made. 

DONE at Mexico City, Mexico on September 30, 1976, in duplicate, in the 
English and Spanish languages, both texts being equally authentic. 

For the United States of America: 

For the United Mexican 'States: 

;rQSl!ll'!! JOHN JOYA, 
..4.mba88ador of the United State8 of ..4.merica. 

VERNON D. AOllEE, 
United States Oommissioner of OUlftOm8. 

REUBEN GONZALEZ'SOSA, 
Under Secretary ot Foreign Relations. 

OSOAR REYES RETANA, 
Director General 01 01tstom8. 

Mr. CHASEN. Incidentally, these agreements are with Germany, 
Austria, and Mexico. They are so new that ',ve have not yet renewed 
any of them. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Continuing with this line of questioning, has tIns made 
the negotiations for mutual assistance agreements more difficult? 

Mr. OHASEN. We do not !mow. The first negotiations, as I understand 
it, went rather smoothly. When they have to be renegotiated is when 
we will find out the true impact. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Are you aware of any instances where a renegotiation 
has resulted in a denial of a mutual assistance contract agreement? 

Mr. CHASEN. We have not yet reached that point in time. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. If I understand your testimony, even where you have 

mutual assistance arrangements, other governments are still worried 
when our law enforcement agencies request specific infommtion from 
them. Have such requests for specific information frequently been 
denied by other foreign agencies? 

Mr. CHASEN. Not that I am aware or, sir. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. The foreign law enforcement agencies, I believe, used 

to send us information vohmtarily and without request. Do they ever 
do this today? 

Mr. CHASE~. Yes; they do it cautiously. This includes not only the 
individual foreign law enforcement agencies, but also Interpol, with 
whom we relate. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Did you have a comment, Mr. Rosenblatt? 
Mr. ROSENBLA'lT. Prior to these acts) sir, our relationship with our 

counterparts was a one-on-one situation. We refer to it as th.e Customs 
to COlmterpart Agreement. 

Our customs attache always had a personal relationship with the 
li~,:~ officers. Because of the awareness on the part of for~ign authori
ties about'the disclosure laws) t1lis free eXGhnnge of information,has 
decreased. We have been advised by our customs attnche that there 1,8 a ' 
decJ;ease.' " 

23-128-78-3 
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From a diplomatic standpoint, they would not come out directly 
and tell us that it is because of our laws that they are not going to give 
us this information. The rapport that we have built up 'With them is 
such that they 'Would not conte out and insult us by saying we have 
a problem. 

However, what they would do is withhold the information. ':Ve can 
see this and we understand why. 

Mr. SCI-IULTZ. You are at least allowed to snve face, thon. 
Mr. ROSENBLATT. Yes l sir. 
Mr. SOHULTZ. You saId in your testimony that the situation has been 

made even worse by cohflicting interpr~tations of the Fl'eedom of In
formation Act. Federal, State, and local agencies are all u,lcertain 
because of this confusion and they are, therefore, increasingly hesitant 
to release any itl.Iormation. 

In short, on top of the institutional paralysis resulting from the 
Freef'm of Information Act and the Privacy Act you have super
impOSed a kind of psychological paralysis that is It product of un
certainty and roar. Is that conect ~ 

Mr. CHASEN. 'We might phrase it as nn "inhibiting apprehension." 
Mr. SOHULTZ. Intelligence does not do much good, does it, if it 

is frozen in place and not exchanged ~ 
Mr. CHASEN. 'Ve have been adversely affected, there is no question 

about it.. 
Mr. SOHULTZ. Inhibiting apprehension ~ 
l\fr. CHASEN. That is a phro,sc we would like to use. 
Mr. SCIIULTZ. That is somewhat akin to the words, "chilling effect." 
Mr. CUASl1:N. 'Ve used that in our testimony. 
Mr. SCIITILTZ. That is something which we all recognize. 
In your prepared statement you say that, as a condition of getting 

assistance from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 
States are required to enact legislation and promulgate laws safe
guarding the gathering and dissemination of information in systems 
established WIth LEAA funding. Does this mean that in order to 
qualify for LEAA funding States have to pass laws that roughly con
form to the Federal law on fl'eedom of information and privacy' 

Mr. CHASEN. This is our understanding. 
Mr. SCHUL'l'Z. Is this a l'equil'ement or simply a ruling by the 

IJEAA~ 
1\£1'. CHASEN. We did not hear the last part of your question. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. Is this a requirement of the law or is it simply a 

ruling or regulation by LEAA ~ 
Mr~ ROSENBLATT. We understand, sir, that it is a part of the law. 
Mr. OHASEN. That is our understanding. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. Perhaps you could provide us with gome docum~n

tation on that. 
[Mr. Chasen subsequently supplied the following:] 
Section 28 C.F.R. part 20 enacted pursuant to § 524 (b) ot the Crime Control 

Act ot 1073, Public Law No. 93-83, 87 Stat. 197. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. You say that many States have passed privacy la.ws 
which are even more restrictive than the Federal law. Would your legal 
department be able to provide for the record several examples of 
much more restrictive State legislation ~ You do not have to provide 
us with the full text of the State laws-just the relevant clauses. 
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Mr. CHASEN. We might c?mment that the States which fall w.ith~n 
that category that we can thmk of offhand are Massachusetts, IllmOls, 
!l.ndlowa. 

[Ml'. Chasen subsequently submitted the following~] 

MAssaOHUSETTS 

A Fair Information Practices Act, passed late in the 1975 session of the Massa
dmsetts General Assembly, grants state residents the right to inspect ana chal
lenge information I.ept on them by state agencies. ~'he law also will require the 
secretary of state to make available tor public access a list descrlbing all datil 
systems maintained by state agencies. Also, Ilccess to state duta systems would 
be limited. Unique to the new Massachusetts law is a prohibition on release of 
personal data in response to a subpoena unless the individual has been notified 
beforehand. 

• • • • • • • 
PRlVAOY 

A 1974 addition to the Civil Trlals and Appeals Code (214.$) provides that 
II (a) person sllall have a right against unreasonable, substantial or serious inter
ference with his privacy." Superior courts are given the right ot enforcement. 
1111ortnatiofl. systems regulatiOn. 

The Massachusetts Fair Intormation Practices Act (Chapter 776, Acts ot 1975) 
requires the responsible authority for all state and local goverilment data sys
tems to: inform appropriate agency employees ot the provisions ot the act; pre
vent iilter-agency transfer of personal information unless authorIzed by the in
dividual or by statute or regulation; maintain a record-including the identity of 
the individual or orga"nization-o! every access to the personal data system; make 
available to an individual on request n list ot all users ot the file with his record; 
maintain data that is accurate, complett;' timelYt pertinent, and relevant; make 
all data maintained on a person available to him on his request; establish pro
cedures whereby an individual may contest the accuracy or relevance ot informa
tion kept on him and have the information corrected or deleted it necessar;; and 
prevent release ot data in response to a "compulsory legal process" demand with
out informing the individual beforehand . 

.A notice describing eaell llersonal data syswm must be filed by the agency With 
the sectetary of state. The noticemllst include: name, nnturc, and purpose ot the 
system; number of individuals filed within the system; categories of data main
tained; the agenes's poUcl.! 1 regarding data storage, retention, nnd disposal; cate
gories of data sources; n tlesCriptioil of Usas and tJsers of me data: nnd n list of 
steDs taken to comply with. the Flti!' Intormation Practices Act. TheSe annual 
notices are to be com!lilcd und publisl'led as PUblic record by th~ secretary ot 
state. 

Violntlonof any ot the provisions ot the act is ground tor civil suit to recover 
damages. Exemplary d'nmagesof not less thlm $100 will be awarded for each 
agency violation. 
Oriminal in10rmati(;,~ 31/ateni8 reuulation 

(6.161 at seq.} A Criminal History Systems Board is establish('ld to oversee 
And regUlate criminal-information systems and allow, in certain clrr.umstllnces, 
the purging ot past arrest records. 
Arre8t Record JiJilIpflngement. 

(27G.l00A.) .A person convicted ot a criminal oJirenae may request that pertinent 
records on tile in the office ot the commissioner ot probation be sealed. (94.34) 
Arrest and conviction records tor a first violation ot the Controlled Substances 
Act may be sealed. 
Polvuraph" 

(149.19B) Lie-detector tests are probibited all a condition of orIginal or con
tinued employment. A 1973 amendment expanded the law's scope to illl~lU"de ltOUce 
officers. 
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Oonswner Oredit Reportinu. 
(60.93) A. credit reporting agency Play issue reports onJ.7 upon court order 

with written authOrization of the consumer, or for legitimate business reasons. 
Personal and obsolete information may not be disclosed. . 

A. consumer must be given acceSs to the nature. contents, and sUbstance of all 
information except medical information. night of contestation and correction 
are granted. When personal, family. or household credit or iusurance Is denied, 
the nllme and address of the responsible credit-reporting agency must be 
disclosed. 

Failure to comply with the provisions of the act constitutes an unfair-trade 
practice. 

ILLINOIS 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION 
Open Records. 

The Illinois State Records Act (l1il Section 43) gives any persoll the right to 
inspect public records-defined by the act as those records detailing the obliga
tion, receipt, and use of public funds. The records custodian must supervise the 
copying of any public recol'ds. A fee equivalent to that charged for providing s',lch 
copies may be charged for sucll supervision. A fee schedule is estabUshed. 

There are no pr.ovisions for appeal, oversight, or penalty for improper denial 
of access. 

Title 35, Section 9 directs all ~ounty cl~rks to open all records within their 
custody. TIle one exception is those records exempted by the Vital Statistics Act . 

'" '" • 

IOWA 

'" 
l'RIV}_OY 

01'iminaZ IMol'mat!on Svste1l18 RegulaHon, 

'" • 

'" • • 

('/49B) OrIminal history records may be disseminated by the Department of 
l'nbllc Su£ety only to criminal-justice agencies. Any person may examine the 
criminal-history data that pertains to him and may file with the department tor 
correction or deletion of information. Judicial review is authorized. 

Intelligence data and surveillance data are the only exceptions to the provisIon 
that all information may be stored and retrieved by computer. The public satety 
department is charged with regulating tue various agencies' participation in 
systems for exchange of criminal-history data. 

The act created a nine-member Confidential Records Council to monitor the 
operation of governmental information eysteml!; review the implementation and 
effectiveness of, and recommend changes in, the legislation and regulations tor 
such systems j require reports as necessary i receive and review complaints: 
conduct inquiries and investigations: oversee agency rules to "assure the 
accuracy, completness, and proper purging of criminal history data"; and over
see aU rearrangements fot' the interchange of criminal-history information. Any 
person 1l1ay institute cIvil action for damages for violation of the act, with 
conviction for willful violation carrying a fine of up to $1,000 and/or imprison
ment for up to two years. 

CALIFOBNIA 

• '" '" '" • • • 
PBIVA.OY 

PoIIIgraph. 
(432.2) No employer in the pl'ivate sector may require a lie-detector test as 

It condition of original 01' continued employment. 
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Reporter'8 Privilege. 
(Evidence Code 1070 et 8eq.) No new! person may be required to disclose the 

source or substance of any information receivecl in a professional capacity. 
Recent Legislative Propo8a18. 

AB 1429 would have barred state agencies from obtaining customer records 
ot financial institutions except when disclosure is authorized by the customer in 
writing or in response to a court subpoena, summons, or search warrant. The 
bill was passed by both houses but vetoed by the governor. SB 852, very similar 
to the l)'ederal Privacy Act of 1974, would have created a regulatorY' information 
practices commission. This bill also was vetoed by the governor. 
Personnel Files. 

(Labor Code 1193.5) An employee in California now has the right to see at 
least portions of the personnel files maintained on him by bis employer. The 
breakthrough in access privileges for individuals employed in the private sector 
('ame in a novel way-SB 955's amendment to the state labor code-rather than 
through full-blown privacy legislation. 

Section 1198.5 reads as follows: "Every employer shall, at reasonable times 
upon the request ot an emplorl!e, permit that employee to inspect such person-
11E'1 files which are used 01' have been used to determine that employee's qualifica
tions for employment, promotion, additional compensation, or termination or 
other disciplinary action. This section does not apply to the records at an em
ployee relating to the investigation ot a possible criminal offense. It shall not 
apply to letters of reference. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. On page 5 of your statement you say that a State 
may choose not to provide information to the Customs Service. Has 
this happened often ~ 

Mr. CHASEN. It has happened. We cannot su.y that it hu.s happened 
often. On the other hand, we do not go back to get hit on the head 
again. Therefore, it is difficult to·use the word "often." It has happened. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. It is my understanding that in the old days, that is, 
before the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts, when one law 
enforcement agency-Federal, State, or local-got a request for infor
mation from another law enforcement agency" they would comply with 
the request on a routine basis. They did this m the old fashioned belief 
that they were serving the public good and the cause of effective law 
enforcement. 

Now you sn.y thn.t Federal n.gencies receiving requests for informa
tion hu.ve to carefully evaluate each l'equest for the purpose of deter
mining whether it falls within the "certain law enforc~ment purposes" 
specified by the Privacy Act, and whether the information to be re
leased meets standards about which there is all kinds of confusion. 

Doesn't this hu.ve a terribly chilling effect on the release of any 
intelligence ~ 

Mr. CHASEN. Yes, it does. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. You make the point that as a result of the Freedom of 

Information Act and the Privacy Act you now frequently have to use 
subpenas to get information from telephone companies, banks, and 
other private concerns, and that many private concerns proceed to 
notify their clients that their records have been sub}?enaed. 

When a suspect is put on notice that he is being mvestigated, doesn't 
this frequently torpedo the investigation ~ How do you overcome this ~ 

Mr. CHASEN. We have had specific cases where the iuvestigator has 
encountered critical problems because of this. If you have further 
interest in details of some specific cases we can provide those to you. 

Mr. ROSENBLATl'. Sir, if I may--
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1Vhere wc run across the problem of providing a subpena to a tele
phone company 01' to ll. financial institution and there. is a law that 
states that thc' individual concerned must be notified ahead of time, 
such as in the State or New York, obviouslv we do not use that tech
niqu(l. There is no sense in investigating an individual or an organiza
t.ion involved in a conspiracy against some customs related Inw nnd 
tip our hand, so to spNl,k. ' 

"\Vlmt we do is just avoid utilizing the services as we hnd in the. past~ 
of thes(\ hanks ot' of the t(llephone companv-until we reach the point 
in th(\ inY(lstigation wherl} W(I, do not cnrl} 'if the technique. is exposed. 

It mahs Our investigations that much more difficult. It is a longer 
prOC'(lss. 1fol'e man-houi's arl} expended, of course. The cost factor docs 
go up. 

Mr. SrITt~r.Tz, Th(\, result, of COUl'se, is the \Viping out of cases with a 
loss or man-hours which hnvc gOM into tha development of the. cases. 

C01'l'('(lt me if I nm wrong, hut I assnmr that von 1ulYe SOIne aclmin
j~trntiY(l pl'orC'Clure for rlosinr- n rn8r, ",hirh ""0111<1 or (,0ll1'i'(\ h(l nsdnl 
if yon w('rl' not, y('t rNtcly to diRdoR(, the fact that yon wantNl to s(lC'k 
t('l<'phoTlI', hnnk, or otll<'r rreol'ds, I suppose you wonld just (']os(' th<' 
CUf;(I nnHl yon have mOl'e information. • 

Mr. RosE~;nT,.'\'l"r, 1V<,1l, W(I may, sir, but Wl' might morl' Uk!;'1" ('on
finn" an invcstigntion if we thought it was worth while and just forego 
thosEl P!lI'tjcu1al' l(lacls at that giv<'n time, 1Ve would not. nec(lssul'ily 1)(1 
thwart<'cl by the fact that we could not gct. that information, We would 
b'v to usc O1U' imagination and innovution to ~('t the information a 
cliil'rrent, wny, 

l\fJ', SrJItrr:rz. Isn't, it !llRO trne that in mnny ('!'iminal itw('stiaations 
~'on 1)[1,\'(' to 1110\'(' fnsl" and that yon may los~ yOllI' qnltrry (lutiJ'(lly if 
~'OU have to go tlll'ongh a pl'or<,dnrnl rigmarole that mnv take sev('rnl 
clays' time to get some telephone l1umbe~'s, financial data, or other 
l'('Ill'\'nnt clnta ~ 

:.\fl'. ROSENnT,ATT. Absolllt(l1v. sir. I think the key word tlH'l'e is 
"Hm<,lv," To ohtnin inh'lllig(l11('(1 informnHon ml'ans' nothin,O' i.:f von 
cnnnol' (10 Roml'i'hing with that information on It tim(llv hnf;is. "\V(llin1'r 
the, proh]('m of r('('(living information and r('<'eiving it on a tim(lly 
bURlS, 

This ;" sonwwhnt cm-t.ni1ecl hy th(\ two ach; thltt w<, n1'(>, tnlking abont, 
torbv, (l",'Nl(ling npcm th(' eXl'mptionc; nne1 thr r('Cluil'(lments, 

1\fr, fi:'GtTT.Tz. Mr. ('hasen, I hn'\'(1 It SI't'i('s Ot alll'stions he1'<' about 
th(\ lwohJrms ~'Otl hnve had to cont(ln(l with in hnnclling l'l'Clll('sts 1111(1(11' 
thr Flwc10m of TnfOl'mntion A('t. Sin('l' the Clllestions arr l'ntlH'r cle
tailNl nnd 1'('(1uire de>tn,jJe>d l'rpliNl I am !Ioing to l'('qu<'st, that YOl! 
~'(,sPoll(l to tlH'm )11 writing. ,V(I will provide t1H~m to von today, . 

Arlditionallv. I am wondering if when you provide the responses 
to rhosp inqlllril's you ml,rrht-I nuc1el'stnnrl that this may require 
som(l po1i<,~' guidanc('-pcrhnps vou mip-ht. inclicnte to l,lS 'Y]lnt you 
h('1i(lv(I tho n<'ec1s to be ransing amending the Federn11aw so that. we. 
('an i11s111'e hn.ving nn effectiye law enforcement community~ 

}\fl'. OHASEN. Yes, sir. 
1\Ir. SrTTuLTz. Ml'.Martin, do yon have some qnestions ~ 
1\fr. MARTIN. I hnve n few specific questions on this bearin~ on the 

t(lstimoT1v or previous witnessl's. Some of th('m jndirated that they 
wouldlik(l to S(l(l the aet nmenclNl-tlle Fr<'cc1om of Information Act 
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and the Privacy Act-in a manner which exempts Federal agencies 
from disclosing the rosters of investigative agents. 

'Would you favor such an amendment? 
Mr. CHASEN. Yes; we would. 
Mr. 1UR'l'IN. Some of them indicated that they would favor an 

mllelldment which exempts law enforcement training manuals where 
thes~ .manuals have to do with investigative techniques and other 
sensItlve matters. 

1Vonlcl yon fa VOl' such an !unendment? 
Mr. CUASEN. Yes; we would favor that type o£ amendment. 
Mr. l\un'l'IN. 'Would you favor an amendment which removes the 

lO-clny limit on replies so that you would have more fleX'ibility in deal
ing with the requests fl'om subjects under active investigation ~ 

1\f1'. CUASEN. 1Ve would very strongly favor that amendment. 
:\r1'. ::\Lm'l'IN. Yon :favor quit(" n. :fpw UllH.'llclments. A1'(\ thPrc any 

.. ot IlPl' IlIlH:'lHlm.l'lltR yon haw in mi~l(l 01' that yon have disen8spd amOllg' 
.'·(lnt'~('ly(>fl ",111<'11 I haw not. mputIollpd? 

:\[1'. Cu.\Sgx. As yon know, Wt' arc not. ulllp to proyid(' ofIiriulll'gis
latin> proposah; without obtllining prior approval from.tll(>. Treasury 
J>l'l}ftl'tuwnt. uml O)'fB. Ho\Y(\ypl', :from "'hat haR lll't'lll'iUUI hp1'(' today, 
thl'1'p nl'(~ S01m' obvious ('hangps that ("ould bp lUach' to help resolve the 
pl'ohlem of ('l'oRioll of intp11igen('p. It is llly }1pl'sonal VIPW that. the 
)ll'oviRioll that uSN1 to 1w in tll(' upt. which t~xrlud()d all hLY~stigation 
mps from dil't'loRlll'O WIlS a sOUlHl oup and that. any COllCpl'll oV('1' poten
tial ltbllsp of Rneh \1. )l'oyision conld bt, eO\'<'1'('(l bv providing for strict 
<li:-C'ip1inal'Y measm'ps against anyone "'ho abnsl;a the ('xplUption. 

~[l'. RUOll'l'. ::'tIl'. Chasen, how {lo YOU huml1l' p<'l'sonl\ell'oHtt'l'S at the. 
pl'pselli' 1'iUH'? no you dis<'lm;p thC" inwstigatol's-thp lRll'H-as wpU 
nll tht' otllt'l'H '? no yon diRt·losl' criminulnud gen('ral ilw('stip;n.tol's, or is 
thnt withlH'ld! 

l\fr. CIIAS]~N'. I will let Bob Dickerson answer. that. 
!lIt'. DrnU:HSoN. 1Ye disclose it if we are requested to disclose the 

name. of nn 1811 investigator. The nnme is disclosed. 
Mr. SnoR'r. They are 'not withheld at all ~ 
Mr. DICKERSON: They nre. not withheld. 
Mr. SHOR'!'. The total pcrsonnell'ostel' of Customs is available under 

th" Freedom of Informa.tion and Privacy Act.s 9 
lItIr. DwmmsoN. That is correct. 
1\[1'. LmU(AN. If I nuty, I woul<llike to modify that in only one re

spC'ct. T.Tndcr the gnidelines which the Civil Service Commission pro
mnlgatNl the onlv exeeption to this disclosure would arise in 0. case 
'where it is rcqnested for purely commercial purposes, such as to estab
li~h n. mailing list to solicit. business of some kind. 

Howev~l',' if, fot' example, we got a request. from an organization 
which clt'al'ly was not going to utilIze it for commercial exploitation we 
wonW bt' compelled to l.'clcase it. 

:\Il'. RnoRT. Thank you. 
Mr. Martin? 
Mr. M.m'l'IN. Your testimony, if I understood it correetIy, indicates 

that (,l'iminal violators can benefit :from the Freedom of Information 
Act in three, diitert'nt ways. First, they can use the act as a discovery 
tool to find out what is in their fi1('s. 
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Second, if arrested they can use it to drag out their cases in the 
courts. 

Third, if convicted they can UEO it to suspend or delay penalties 
nJr('ady imposed. 

Is that a correct summary ~ 
Mr. CHASEN. That is correct. 
Mr. :HARTIN. Doesn't all this make life n lot morc secnre for criminal 

elements and a lot less secure for law abiding citizens. 
Mr. OHASEN. I would agree with that stat~ment. 
Mr. MAn'l'IN. For the purpose or clarification, if you get a request 

from someone who is the snbject or It current. investigation, I believe 
yon are suppo~ed to answer it within 19 dny.s. If you do not answer it or 
If you answ('r It untruthfully you nre vIOlatmg the law. 

On, the o~h~r hand, if y<?u amnn:r.it truthfully you may be put~ing 
n. mnJor rrInl1nal RUSP(lct m a posItIOn to evade the law. Isn't tIns 0. 
terrible dil('mmlt for any law enforcement ngency~ 

1\[1'. OHAREN. 'We f('(>1 it is. 
Mr.1\fARTIN. On page 7 of your stnt(lmpnt. Ton say that you have been 

required to release manuals 01' mat('rinls which 'r('v('ai" investigative 
and sUl'v('illance t('clmiqnes. Oould vou provide the subcommittee with 
a list of tho manuals and instructionnl mntt'rials you hltvo had to release 
pursuant to rNlu(>sts under the Fl'eNlom of Information Act ~ It would 
bl' h(>lpillL too, if you could giY(~ us n 011(> paragrnph description of 
(>arh manual. 

1\f1'. OHASRN'. Y(>8, we would be ahln to do that. 
[l\fr. Chasen subsequently submitted the following :] 

THE CUSTOMS TEOHNICAL INVESTIGATIONS l\!ANUAL 

Parts ot this manual have had to be released on two occasions. The Technical 
Investigations Manual is a handbook intended tor the use ot Customs investiga
tiVE' personn£'l and designed to : 

(1) Facilitate background research in Customs and related laws, regulations, 
and rulings pertaining to all fields of Customs technical investigations: 

(2) Outun£' practical procedure tor conducting £'ifective Customs inquiries: 
(3) Supply reporting guidelines to insure clarity and completeness required 

by those who depend on investigative reports to tormulate accurate conclusions 
in practical application of the law. 

In addition, w£' presently hnve ,six FOIA requests tor manunls: 
(1) A prison inmate has requested the "Untted States Customs Agents 

:hfanual" ; 
(2) A Topeka, Kansas high school student has requested the "Training 

Manual" uRed presently by Treasury Agents: 
(3) A California resident has requested the "Manuals ot Instructions Dnd 

Procedures tor Customs Agents" i 
(4) A Cautornin attorney has requested "Your Internal Regulations and 

Guldelines P£'rtaining to the Investigation on Oriminal Matters": 
(5) National Treasury Employees Union has requested "A Copy of the Manunl 

Used by Speclnl Agents in Internal Affairs (Security)"; and 
(6) A Washington, D.C. attorney has requested the "Customs Technical In

vestigations Manual, Inspectors Manual: and all finalized sections of Customs 
External Audit Manuals." 

:Mr. MARTIN. It was, I think, appalling to all of the members of the 
s'fbcommittee and the staff to learn that yon have been. obliged !o 
dIsclose the names of agents, inspector, and other officers mvolved m 
civil cases, and that you also had to release the names of all female 
customs inspectors to the women's division of the American Civil 
Liberties Union. 
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,Thy did you have to do this ~ Does the law require this or is it be
canse of an agency ruling. 

Mr. Ro;nm::. Under our interpretation of the Freedom of Informa
tion Act we were obliged to disclose the information in response to 
('neh of those reque.sts. 

Mr. MARTIN. Do vou f('el that the Freedom of Information Act 
compels the release of such information ~ 

Mr. ROJEK. In connection with each of those requests, yes. Mr. 
Leham earlier e~plained that the one restriction which exists presently 
on such disclosures is that if the information is being sought for 
commercial exploitation, then we would not disclose it. 

Other than that, the rosters have been dist;losed. 
Mr. MAR'l'IN. Is it possible to resist applications sometimes by per~ 

haps taking the matter to the courts or perhaps ;forcing the applicant 
to ~o to the courts ~ 

Mr. ROJEK. That is true, sir, but as you perhaps 1000W there is a 
requirement imposed on us by the Department of Justice that in any 
r!tse in which the Agencv is to deny a re!1uest under the Freedom of 
Information Act-if there is a strong indication that that denial will 
lead to further litigation, the denial itself must be cleared through 
the Freedom of Information Committee of the Justice Department. 
Thev do not always uphold or affirm the Agency's position. 

If they feel tlllit the case is one that is not sustamable in court their 
advice is that it must be released and that the A~(mcy cannot denv it. 

Mr. SCHUIlL'Z. The reason for this is that when a lawsuit is filed, 'if it 
is filed l the employee will come under the protection and be defended 
by the Department of J llstice. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. ROJEK. The Agency as well as the emplovee. It is also, of course, 
in the interest of establishing uniformity of decisions throughout 
the Government service with respect to denials. 

Mr. SonULTZ. It is my understnnding that a Government employee 
working in a supervisory capacity in handling Freedom of Informa
tion Act requests can go to jail for nrbitrnry nnd capricious decisions. 
I think that is the reason why the Department of Justice mllst ap
prove the language of the d1:\nial, so that the employee is in good 
standing to be defended. 

Is that a correct assessment ~ 
Mr. ROJEK. This requirement actually precedes the Freedom of 

Information Act amendment that puts the employee in jeopardy. 
Their longstanding position on this has been simply one of evnlull.ting 
the cnses so that they can determine whether there is a fairly decent 
chance of prevailing if they have to go to court. In other words, they 
are not interested III having a bunch of losers go to litigation and 
then be forced to defend them. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. This must make for a terrific bottleneck in Justice. 
Mr. ROJEK. It can, particularly with the time restrictions on respond

inA' to the initial request. 
Mr. MARTIN'. I must sav that the testimony of all of you appears to 

indicate that you are 0.11 unhappy about having to disclose rosters 
of inspectors and Agency investi.gative personnel, and that you would 
prefer not to do it, but your hands are tied. You have no alternntive 
under the laws that exist today. 

Is that correct ~ 
23-428-78-4 
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Mr. CHASEN. That is correct. 
Mr. 1fARTIN. Don't such disclosures place some of your people in 

jeopardy, in varying degree ~ Aren't they destructive or morale ~ 
:LVII'. CHASEN. We feel that these disclosures could place our people 

in jeopardy. \Ve do feel that they are destructive of morale. 
Mr. MAR'l'IN. Those are the only questions I have, Mr. Schultz. 
Mr. SlIoR'I', Do you have a breakdown of categories of the most often 

requests that come from, say, prisoners or from your own employees ~ 
Is thl"lre a breakdown in the different categories ~ 

Mr. CnAsEN. We can provide that information to you. We have 
those breakdowns. 

Mr. SnORT. When DEA testified-and I realize that they are under 
Justice and you nre under Treasury-they stated that they were able 
to resist giving out the 1811 personnel rosters. I would just like to 
recommend that you tl!.UC to someone there, because apparently they do 
not interpret the law as being such. They '!tn withhold 'this 
information. 

Mr. TARABOOIIIA. I understand that the U.S. Customs Service is al
most charged singlchandeclly with enforcing the Neutrality Act. This 
responsibility has grave repercussions on the international relations 
of the United States with other friendly countries. 

In oreler to enforce the act, naturally, intelligence informants are of 
prll'amonnt importance. What is the cnrrent situation based O:tl your 
previous stfttement regarding this vital service that you perform? 
HaYe any forci~ governments been reluctant to cooperate with in
formation in tlns field, or have there been any cases that were termi.
nated because of the restrictions imposed on you ~ 

~fr. ROSENBLATI'. No. Rir, there has not heen. This is a very impor
tant. nrea, as you have already stated. We are responsible for enforcing 
the N eut.rality Act. Of courr?e, some of those go into the area. of terror
ist activities. 

FOl,tunately, there seems to be almost universal coordination and 
exchange of ·informa.tion about, terrorist related activit.jes vis-a-vis 
neutrality violations that come to our attention. However, these acts 
that wo aro talking rtbout today can as time goes on have an adverso 
impact on our ability to obtain information from informants about the 
movement of weapons 01' ammunition ot- implements of war or terrorist 
relat.ed activities, whet.her it comes under our jurisdiction or some other 
agency's jnrisdict.ion to imrestigate or some other country's concern. 
It is necessary to hav~ t.he exchange of information in this area. It is 
vital, especinUy in today's cHmMe of violent terrorist activjties. 

Fortunntely, we have not had rtny problems to date in the exchange 
of information in this area. . 

Mr. TARABOCIIIA. Haye yon had any reqnests for disclosure. under the 
Freedom of Infol'matioil Act of· departments which resulted in 
Yiolations~ 

Mr. (hrAsEN. To dnte, no, sir. 
Mr. TAnAnOCUL\. Thank yon, 
Senator TrruRlIIOND. Mr. Ohasen, we thank you for your t(lRtimony 

thiA mornina • -
,Ve will look forwnrd to reading your wl'itttell i'esponses to our 

questions. We thank you for being with us. 
,Ve will stand adjourned. . 
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:Mr. CIIASIlN. Thank you £01' inviting us. 
[Whereupon, nt 10 :40 n.m., the subcommittee stood in recess, subject 

to the cn11 of the Chah'.] 
['rho questions submitted to Mr. Chasen and his answt'l'S to them 

follow:] 
Qttcstiol~ 1. Whnt is the avernge time to process a routine Freedom Of Informa

tiOll Act 01' Prlvacy Act request in which it file is found on the rcquestor and all 
informutlon needed is avallnble to identify him/her? 

Hespons!). In these circumstances, the itVl\rnge response time from date of re
cc.>ipt Is 72 dnys. Also, on the n"crage, it talces nine man-hours to hundle such a 
request, IlUhough some cases require subst/tntinUy longer ttme. 

CJ IIcstion 2. lIow long is it taking to process a request in which no file is found? 
Rcsponse. It takes nbout 20 days to process such a request. 
(JUC,~tiM& 8. Will you ever be able to process requests within the 10 days us re

quired by the Act'/ Thnt Is, for those requests in which It file is found? 
Response. Given sufficient resources most requests could be processed withill 

tim 10 dnys required by the Act. However, some requests, ns those requiring {'X~ 
tensive resenrch, retrii!val of recoNls from field offices or archives, consultation 
with other ngl'llCies, or which involve voluminous amonnts of records, will nenrly 
nlwnys require more thnn 10 dnys for processing Ill1d 110 prncticnl way is nppnrl.'ut 
to llUndle these types of requests within the 10 day requirement. 

Question~. What do you consider a reasounble time frame? 
lte:-:pouse. The vnriety of rrqul.'sts is so grent that it is impossible to gIve n time 

frnme that would he renonable in aU cnses. For n simple request for information 
lll\'ol"ln~ only n ft'w records which art' rl'adi1y nvnilah}(', 10 dnys "'ould normany 
be sufficient. In the cnse of complex highly detniled requests involving sensitive 
nnel/or voluminous amounts of informntion, 90 days m!~ht not be sufllcll'nt. 

Question 5. What is your estimated cost for fiscal year 1077 and projections 
for fiscal y£>ars 19i8, 1970, nnd 19801 

Response. Estlmnted service-wide cost for flscnl year 10i7 for the administrn
tioll of hoth the Freedom of Informntion Act and Privney Act is $2,1 million 
(ForA $1.0, Privacy $.5 mUlion). 

Projections for: 
[In mllllonRl 

l~IRC(\1 y~n.r Flscnl y<,nr 
1078 1070 

FOI.\ _______________________________________________________ $1. R $2.7 
PrlYIICY ____________ • ___________________________________ ~____ , 6 .8 

Totnl _________________________________________________ 2.4 3.~ 

Wo hnvo no projections for cost for fiscal :\,(.'nr 1980 at this time. 
QUflStiolt 6. Besi£le the lJersonnel you lIn'l'e within the Frt'edom of Information 

uncI Privacy Act Branch, how many ~ther ('mlJloyees in other offices work on 
I"re(>dom of Information and Privacy Act mntters nnd nrc their costs inclml(>d 
in the Freedom of InfOrmntion and Privat'y Act Brnneh cost estimates? 

ReSlIOnsl', More than 33 employees in offices other than the FOIA/Prlvacy 
Branch (1evote time to FOIA/Privacy matters. '.rhe!r costs arc included in the 
response to question 5, nbove. 

Question 'to What is yOUl' projected level of nctivity over tM ne:"t three years 
nnd do you foresee that your present complement will ue enough to meet the 
numbcr of rCq\lestS? 

Response. 

MUYlty ~StltIltl.tcs N~w COtnllletNl 

FlsCll1 ~'cnr : 1077 __________ ~ _______________________________ 2,100 
197R _____ .~ _____ ~_~~ __ ~ ______________ ~ ___ • ___ ~ 2,4a5 
1070 ______________ ~~ __________________________ 2,476 

1,000 
1,0:15 
3,320 

nneklog 

soo 
1,300 

4[;6 

Our prcsent cOhlplement is not sufficient to keep nhead Of the requellts and re
duce bacltlogs. 
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Question 8. Could you give a percentage breakdown of the type of requestors 
that use the Freedom of Information and Privacy Act that would fall in the 
following categories? 

A. Criminals 
B. Aliens 
C. Curious citizens 
D. lIIedia 
E. Researchers 
F. l!'elleral Government applicants 

At the same time, could you please breal;:down the t~'pes of files requested 
into: 

A. Security 
B. Criminal 
C. Civil Matters 
D. Applicant BI, etc. 

Response. The listed categories of requestors do not appeal' representative of 
the requests received by the Customs ServIce and to be as responsive as possible 
we have ndlled several categories to those listed. 

Percent A. Criminals ______________ .. _________________________________________ 15 
n. Aliens ___________________________________________________________ 1 

C. Curious cltizens___________________________________________________ 10 D. nledia ___________________________________________________________ 1 
E. Re~earchers ____________ . _________________________________________ 1 
F. Federal Government appHcants_____________________________________ 1 
G. Interested citizens_________________________________________________ 31 

(I.e., have had some contact with Customs r:lervice and ask for in
formation) 

H. Law firms (on behalt of clients) _____________ ~----_________________ 30 
I. Federnl employees_________________________________________________ 10 

If, however, the listed categories must be used, the following breakdown 
is suggeRted: 
A. Criminals ____ .. ___________________________________________________ 15 
B. Aliens ___________________________________________________________ 1 
C. Curious citizens _________________ '"_________________________________ 81 
D. 1fedia ___________________________________________________________ 1 
E. Researchers __________________________ ~___________________________ 1 
l!'. Federal Government applicants_____________________________________ 1 

(It should he note!l that we do not keep records hy these categories !lnd that 
we may not he ahle to determiue whether a request is from a criminal, alien, or 
curious citizen. We have interpreted criminal generally to mean convict.) 

The estimated brealcdown by type of file requested is as follows: 
Pcraellt A. Security _________________________________________________________ 2 

n. Criminal _________________________________________________________ 35 

C. Civil matters______________________________________________________ 43 
D. Applicant nI, et cetera____________________________________________ 20 

(It should be noted that we do not keep records by these categories. Security 
is interpreted as referring to classified files.) 

Qucstion 9. What henefits do you think have been clerived from the Freedom of 
Information Act find the Privacy Act? 

Response. (a) The public's increased understanding of how the Customs Serv
ice operates. 

(h) Suspicions of exceSSeJ in the Customs Service handling of enforcement 
nctivities mny be clispelled. 

(c) Improv~ment in Customs Service recordkeeping practices and procedures. 
Qucstion 10. What negative impact, if any, haN the Freedom of Information 

Art and the Privacy Act lind on the primary mission of the U.S. Customs Service? 
Response. The processing of requests for voluminous records has imposed 

eonsiderable administrative burdens on the Customs Service, and in some situa
tions umluly complicates or interferes with the proceSSing of the actual matters 
to which the requested records relate. For example, the access provisions of 
the Acts are frequently utilized both by individuals and law firms as di8Covery 
tools while a given matter is being considered for decision or while policy is being 
formulated. Although disclosure in such cases may be denied in full or in part, 
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as determined on a case-br-case basis, the records frequently have to be copiecl 
01' transferred to the Freedom of Information and Privacy office to determine 
disclosnre or exemption, Obviously, this alone causes interference and delays in ' 
the processing of the actual cases, and requires lengthy consultations and policy 
discussions among the respective offices involved in the case. In this manner, 
the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts frequently become additional 
complicating factors in the processing of cases. This is especially true in cases 
involving various customs transactions which have monetary or othel' economic 
impact on the parties. 

The time-consuming requirements of adopting new Privacy Act systems of 
records results in delays in starting up new programs, and some times in dis
couragement or abandonment of a program in favor of one that does not come 
within the Privacy Act. 

When the Cnstoms Service established its Freedom of Information and Pri
yacy Branch in 1975, all of the members of the llew branch were drawn from 
other olJerating branches of the Service. While new employees have since been 
added, the administratlon of the Acts has clearly imposed additional manpower 
requirements on the Service which have been partially satisfied by drawing 
employees from other areas, largely without replacement. In addition, employees 
in other offices of the Customs Service must be detailed to duties concerned with 
the implementation of the Acts, obviouisly taking them away from their regular 
duties. 

From the standpoint of the Office of Investigations, the Privacy Act has made 
it substantially more difficult to obtain information on Yiolators of the Customs 
laws and the Freedom of Information Act has made more information concerning 
1nvestigatiye ptocedures available to actual and woulel be violators, thereby en
hancing their chances of escaping detection. 

Additionally, the thesis implied in the Acts that a criminal hus a right to 
the privacy of his criminal actR is causing deep concern among professional law 
enforcement personnel of this office. 

QUe8tion 11. How many requests have you had in which you had no file or 
record? 

Response. Approximately 6 percent. 
Question 1£. How many requests haye yon had in which you have had to ClOM 

them administratively because the requestor does not provide the required in
formation (i.e., notarized signature, date of birth, Social Security number, etc.) 
How long do you wait before clOSing them? 

Response. Records are not kept, but apPrOxi"1ately 2 to 4 percent of requests 
received are administratively closed because dquired information is not pro
Yide(l. These cases are normally closed after 90 /tuys. 

Qlle8tion 13. How much has the U.S. Customs Service collected in fees since 
the Freedom of Information and Privacy Act cases began to be processed? 

Response. RecordS are available only for calendal' years 1975 and 1976 tor the 
Freedom of Information Act. In those two years a total of $8,955.12 was COL
lected. No data ar~ available for the Privacy Act, but the amount collected 
would be substantially less. 

QUestion 14. How many cases do you haYe in litigation? What are the primary 
reasons for these litigated cases? 

Response. Five cases are presently in litigation. These cases are in litigation 
over the Customs Service withholding of documents pursuant to an exemption. 

Question 15. How many litigated cases have achieved final action and how 
many has the Government won? 

Response. We have been advised that in the past 4 years, 12 cases hn:ve achievecl 
final action. It appears that the Government has won 5 of these 12 cases although 
frequently many issues are involved in the litigation and it is not ullusuul to 
prevail on some issues while losing on others, making it difficult sometimes to 
determine whether the Government has won or lost. 

Qllestion 16. What plans do you have tor the future 'to reduce the costs and 
problems with processing FreedO),ot Information and Priyacy Act reqnests 
(i.e., file automation, file destructioiJ, use ot non-agent personnel, etc.)? 

Response. Although constnnt efforts nre being made to improye and make 'the 
administration ot the Act more effective, and progress has certainly been made 
as experlence is gained, we foresee no reduction in cost. The continually increas
ing trend of requests fOr information and the easy access to 'the courts by the 
requestors suggest that the cost will in tnct increase, and the adw-lnistl'ative 
burdens will stay with us. ' 
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Question 1"1. Have you had any requests to release information under the Free
dom of Information Act by major organized crime figures or racketeers on whom 
tl.S. Customs had conducted investigations? How many such requests have you 
receivetl and processed from minor organized crime figures? 

Response. The Customs Service has received requests for information under 
the FrE'edom of Information Act from persons believed to be major organized 
crime figures or racketeers on whom Customs had conducted investigations. We 
have been unable to identify any requests received and processed from minor 
organized crime figures. 

Qltesti01~ lB. Hns the same consideration and openness affordm other requestors 
been giVE'n to their requests? If so, have any substantial investigative documl'nts 
been released to them? Please provide examples. 

Rl'sponse. Major viol.ators who submit requests receive the same consideration 
as any other requestor. A co-conspirator in the notorious 1971 French connection 
narcotics smuggling cnse WItS arrested by Customs Special Agents for causing 
to be smuggled and distributed into the U.S. some 200 lbs. of pure herOin. anel 
('onspiring to smuggle and distribute an additional 500 lbs_ Of the drug. The in
dividual was tried, convicted and imprisoned. A one line request from him, which 
was procpssed under FOIA, resulted in 35 of 40 documents contained in his inves
tigative file being disclosed to him. 

QU(Mtion 19. What do they seek to ascertain through their requests : 
(a) Whether there was an informant involved. 
(b) Informant's I.D. 
(c) Investigative techniques. 

RCRllonse. The typical request is for all information relatiug to a particular 
person or event rather than for the specific items noted in elements a, h, and c 
to question 11) and it is gp-nerally difficult to determine the motive for the request. 
It is likely, however, that criminal requestors may b2 attempting to aflcertnin 
any or all of th!' information set out in elements a, b, and c of question 19. 

QIU'StiOn. 20. Could the releaRe of such information, even taking into considera
tion that the law allows for withholding confidential investigative elements, pro
vide thl' crimlnnl with sufficent datn to deduce, after careful examination of the 
dO(,Ulnents, nIl of the elements listed in question 19 above? 

Response. Since the violator(s) in n criminal case Imows more about the details 
of that partirular violation than anyone E'lse including the case agent, it is nlto
geth!'r possible that borderline or seemingly innocuous information released from 
a criminal case report could divulge sources of information and investigative 
te('11l1iuu(,!I. 

Question 21. What effect does the PriVMY Act have on the exrhnn.Q:e of info 1'
mationbetWE'!'n privnte industrial security services and U.1S. Customs as it 
regards I('argo security? 

'Response. ThePrlvary Act ncts as a deterrent to eff'1ctive law enforcement 
in connection with importc<l nml export('(l ml'rchal1{lifte. As t1w Pl'iva('Y' Act pro
hibits the 'Cul'toms Servire from relpasing information including intellig<>ncl' on 
suspecten violn tors to pri\'ate security services, there is It loss of coordina tion 
and a dIminution of the united front against ('argo th(>ft, pilf£'ra!!'e and frnmi 
which inevitably results in valuable losses ,to importers, exporters, private 
citizcnsand privat<:' ~nt<:'rprise. Situntions <:'xists in Houston, !.Iiami, New York, 
nnd other metropolitan areas which reflect this problem. In Philndelpllia, for 
example, the Office of Investigations llas infol'mntion nud (wic1pnN' of many cn~!'s 
of c[\rgo tlleft. yet nre prohibited by tIle Privacy Act from providing data to the 
Philndelphia Marine Trade Association (PMTA) who by contract with locnl 
unions have agreed to suspend union members apprehended in pilferage or cargo 
theft situntions. 

Although th<> P;vrTA is cooperating with the U.S. CU!'Itoms Servi('f', it repre
!;ents It onp-way flow of information. 'Customs tnkes intelligence .1!' suspect 
activity from the PMTA, yet cannot reciprocnte. 

The same situation applies to railroad cOmllanil's throughout th£' Nation. 
Conrail Rail, Philadelphia cooperates with U.S. Customs in reporting cargo 
thefts and pilferage yet the Customs Service is prohibited from providing in
formntion to Conrail's investigators. 

iIn New Yorl, and other ports on 'the ]Jast coast, investigations have revealed 
some African nationals legnllv exporting their private vehicles. The Customs 
Servico Inter learned from the NATB (Nationnl Auto Theft Bureau) thnt in
Elurnnce daims have subSequently been filed: in claim of stolen vehicles. The 
NATB them requests inforlllation from Customs which mny show the vehicle 
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having been exported; however, the Privacy Act prevents the release of such 
information to private agencil:'S. 

'1'!lese are but n few examples citing situations which require a freer exchnnge 
of information on crimjnl).l activity wit):). the private sector. 

Q1te8ti01h ~I:l. Could you give an estimate of the loss in dollars to the taxpayer 
resulting from this lack of exchange of information? 
~esponse. We have no way to make a rella'I*~ cstimate of the h)ss, However, 

it is clear that the loss from Cf\.rgo theft mtlst be borne 4y tl1e importer or its 
insurance company und, in eitl1er case, causes an increase ill costs. Ultimately, 
this increaSe is paid by the consumer who pays higher prices for the imported 
merchandise. 

Q1te8ttol~ 23. What is the elIect of the disclosure of personnel rosters?, Could 
this disclosure identify a pal'Uculnr agent involved in a particular investigation. 
Wonld this include organized crime and narcotics investigations? 

Response. Oivll ServiceOommission regulations require disclosure of certain 
information pertaining to employees, including name, grade, salary, dutY' station, 
and position title. There are obviously drcumstances in which disclosure of this 
information could identify a particular agent involv€cl in 'a part.icular Investiga
tion, inclucling organize.d crime and narcotics investigations, as in the case of 
covert investigations. Wllile eyers effort is mnde to withhold: names of employt'es 
when disclosure would be a clearly unwarranted invasion {If ,their privacy or 
might enuallger them, the identity of a re,questol' as nn Organized crime figure 
or criminal is not always knOwn. Thus, because criminals might identify agents 
or their families, agents are subjected to .increased! risk of injury or death from 
the disclosure of personnel rosters. Also, covert activities in such cases might 
be severely hampered or completely curtailed. Generally, a lower morale among 
agents would lead to lower quality and less efficient investigations. 

QltC8tiO)~ 24. Have there been any cases of personal Imrassment and/or in· 
timidation to U,S, Oustoms agents resulting from the disclosure of rosters or 
IlI1l!leS of individual investigators? If so, please provide details. 

Response. Such harassment is not at all uncommon among agent personnel, 
but it is usually handled on an individual 'agent or field office level and seldom 
documented. Accordingly, there would be no statistics ayailablc. 'l'he disclosure 
of pChlonnel l'O;.;t<lNI and individual agents names On reports of investigations. 
as hns been the practice in Customs, cnn only serve to step-up the incidence of 
harassment of Oustoms enforcement personnel. 

QlIc8tlon 25. Do you nth'ocate the relense of personnel rosters containing the 
names of investigators? If not, what actions has the U.S. Customs Service taken 
to prevent such, re'leuse? 

Respomm. No. Civil Service Regulntions require disclosure of tbe name and 
certain other information relating t.o employees. There is not exceptIoh for in
vestigators. Where disclosure of such information would be a clearly unwnl"
l'unte1l iuvasion of persoual privacy or woute1 endunger tJle employee, the in
formation is withheld. As IJrevlom;ly not ell, however, we nre not always able 
to determine from the inquiry the purpose for which th~ information is re
quested. 

Que8tion 26. In the COurH£' of yout' h'stimouy, you wl:'re in agrerment to several 
recommendations for amending the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts 
in n mnnner that woultl ('([ectively protect the integrity of lnw cnforcement 
operations at the same time ns they assure the basiC constitutional rights incor
porated in these two act;;. On the basifl of the Customs Service ('xpericncc, nrc 
there any otlwl' recommpndations you would he I1t'epured to offel' for impl'oving 
the Freedom of Information. and Privacy Acts? 

Rpspons(\ We are not able to provhle Official legislntive lwoPoRnls withOut 
obtaining prior approval frtnfL thC' Trpasury Dppartment and O:\IB. It is my 
personal opinion, however, that a file concerning an active ongoing investigatiou 
Ot' othC't' (>uforcl:'ment proceeding l'11ou111 not be Eluhj(>('t to any Pl'OViRions of the 
Freedom of InfO'rm!ltion Act. snch as thO'sp requiring TC'leasp of reasonnble 
segregable portions. administrative !In<i juclicial r(>\'ipw of <1enials, and the re
quirelllC'nt to provhle detailed indexes of withheld materials. In the event that 
surh a 1'1'oal1(>1' exemption from <1iflrlosul'e We're to he rnart('(l. it would, ill 
my opinion, he wiRe to impose stricter eUsciplinary saurtiolls against offieinls 
abm;il1g tllC' I'xcmptiol1 by arbibl'l\ry mld capricious withholtling. 

Qltr.~tlnn 27. You have testifie<1 about the misgivings exprl:'ssp<l by Interna
tional 1n I,· eni'ol'c(>ment allthoritil's concl:'rning sllnrlng in(ormnt\on with the 
Customg ~(,l'vice, berl\nse tlley fel\l' thnt this iltfol'lllatioll may bC' dlvu1gec1 under 
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the J!'reedom of Information Act or the Privacy Act. Could you provide the 
Subcommittee with copies of any memoranda or correspondence relating to the 
concerns expressed by the British, French, West German, Canadian and other 
governments 011 the subject of sharing inf()lrmatioll with U.S. Customs-whether 
the correspondence nnd memorandn were directly between Customs and officials 
of these other governments, or whether the exchange of views was relayed 
through the Oustoms resident agents? 

Response. Oopy attached (from West German National Police). 
Q!W8ti01~ 28. Would you provide the Subcommittee with nine CJIr ten e:mmples 

of cases in which arrests were made of individuals involyed in Customs viola
tions, when large amounts of currency were either confiscated or located, but 
IRS neglected to make the jeopardy assessment. In rel1lying to this question, I do 
not intend for you to attempt to judge the reason IRS did not deem it propel' 
to make such an assessment. 

Hesponse. We haye no such examples because in the past few years IRS has 
not been Il'equested to malte jeopardy assessments. 

Que8tion. 29. Could yon cite a few cases in point where serious prejudice to 
the investigative process 11as resulted from the application of the Freedom of 
Information and Privacy Act? Speeificall;r cases involving yiolations of the 
Neutrality Act which may haye aff('ct('d the relations of the L'nited States with 
other 1lriendly nations. 

Response. We have no such casell. 
Subject: Supply of Information Contnined in Bnndeskriminalamt Files to United 

States Agencies re: GUaranty of Confidentiality. 
Willi reference to data protection regulations effective in the United States 

of AmerIca, such as the "Freedom of Information Act" and the "Privacy Act", 
we would like to draw your attention to the fact that all information supplied 
to you by the Bunderskriminalamt is of a confirlentiai character. It can be 
furnished to you only on the understanding that it wl.ll be used exclusively for the 
purpose of preventing and investigating offenses. Therefore, it may come to 
the attention of those agencies only who have been assigned to such tasl.s. 
Other agencIes or individuals must not be advised of either its contents or source 
or the fact of the existence of such an information. 

'This also app1ies to any information that had been provided to you by the 
Bundesltriminalantt in tlle past. 

It is requested to ensure that the confidential t,reatment of our information is 
also guaranteed by aU other services reIlresented by your agencies cooperating 
with the Bundeskriminalamt. 

It would be appreciated if you could acknowledge the r('.ceipt of this letter. 
Dr. HEROLD, 

Prcsidcnt 01 the B'!tlldc8h~rimillalamt. 



THE EROSION OF LAW ENFORCEMENT INTELLIGENCE
CAP ABILITIES-PUBLIC SECURITY 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1977 

U.S. SENATE, 
SWCOlUMI'ITEE ON CR!lIrINAT, LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

OF THE COl\IlIII'ITEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 9 :40 a.m., in room 
1114, Dirksen Sena,te Office Building, Senator Orrin G. Hatch (acting 
chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Staff present: Richard L. Schultz, counsel; Robert J. Short, investi
gator; David Martin, analyst; and .AlfOllso L. Tarabochia, investi
gator. 

Senator HATCH. The Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Proce
dures will now come to order. 

We are meeting today in connection with our continuing inquiry 
into the erosion of law enforcement intelligence capabilities and its 
impact on the public security. 

Our witness today is Mr. Jame:;> M. H. Gregg, Acting Administrator 
of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

Mr. Gregg, will you please rise and be sworn ~ 
Do you solemnly swear to tell the truth, the whole teuth, and noth

ing but the truth, so help you God ~ 
Mr. GREGG. I do. 
Senator HATCH. Mr. Gregg, we are happy to welcome you here to

day. We will be most interested in your testimony and we appreciate 
your coming. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. H. GREGG, ACTING ADMINISTRATOR, 
LAW ENFOROEMENT ASSISTANOE ADMINISTRATION, AOCOM· 
rANIED BY 1. ROBERT GRIMES, ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR, 
OFFICE OF ORIMINAL JUSTICE PROGRAMS; AND HARRY BRATT, 
ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR, NATIONAL ORIMINAL JUSTICE 
INFORMATION AND STATISTICS SERVICE 

Mr. GREGG. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I have with me two gentlemen this morning. 
On my ri~ht is Mr. Harry Bratt, who is the head of LEAA's Na

tional Crimmal Justice Information and Statistics Serl'ice. To my 
left is Mr. Robert Grimes, head of LEANs Office of Criminal Justice 
Programs. They will be assisting me this morning. 

(171) 
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Mr. Chairman, I have> a rather lengthy written state>ment. W!th :'our 
permission, I would like to submit it for the. record and lughhght 
several points. 

Senator HATCH. Without objection, it will be included in the record. 
Yon m:w pl'oct'ed in ::my way you desire. 

Mr. GREGG. Thank you. 
[Material follows:] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF JAMES M. H. GREGG, AOTING AD1IUNISTRATOR, LAW EN
FOROEMENT AS.sxS'J',t\.NOE ,ADMINISTRATION 

Mr Chnirman, I nppreciate the opport.unity to nPDi'ar before this Suhcommittl'e 
to di~cul'S the pro~rams of the I,aw EnforCl'ml'nt Assl~tan{'E' Administration in 
support of law enforcement intelllgence-gathl'ring cnpabllitiefl. 

T,ElAA's mtsRlon is to ,provide lendership and financIal and technIcal assistanN' 
to State and local governments and organizations in order to incrpm;e their 
('fficiency and effectiveness in controlling crime and d<Ainqnpncy nnd improvin~ 
tbe criminnl justice system. LElAA is not an enforcl'ment a~ency and does not 
itReif collect, nnalyze, nse or clisseminate intelligence Information. I,EAA funds 
may. howevE'r. be used to support such operations when conducted by stnte or 
lo('al la w enforcement nnd crimi nul justice agencies. 

'l'he followin~ provisions of TJEAA's enabling ~eglslation, the Omnibus Crime 
('ontrol and Safe StreE'tf! Act of 1968, ns amemlE'd, are pnrticulnrly pertinent to 
the Subcommittee's interest: 

Section 301 (b) (1) of the Act permits use of LEAA funds for "Public prote<'
tion. including the development. demonstration, evnluntion. implemE'ntatlon, nnd 
pnr<,hase of methocis. devices. facilities, and equipment designed to impro"l'(' nnri 
f'tren~tllen lnw enforcement and criminnl justice nnd reduce crime in public nnd 
private plnces:" 

S('CtiOll BOl(h) (5) nuthorizes fnnds to be used for programs to <'omhat orga
nlz('d <'rime, including "the development of systems for collecting. storing, nnd 
di~Relllinnting- informntion;" organized crime is del1ned in Section 601 (b) ; 

Sertion 307 mandntes thnt I;I;JAA nnd the various state planning- agencips 
"shall giv~ specinl emllhal'lis, where ~ppropriate 01' feasibl(', to programs nnd 
projccts dealing with the prevention of organized crime ... ;" 

Se<'tion 407 nuthorizes IJElAA "to eRtftblish amI support a training program for 
profl('cuting attorneys from State and locnl officeR engaged in the prosecuting of 
organizpd crime. The program Rhall be designed to develop new or improveci 
approa<,heR, techniques, f!ystems. manunls, nnd elevices to strengthen prosecutive 
cnpabUitieR against organized crimp." 

Section 524 (b) requires thnt criminal history information collected. stored or 
cliflseminatpd through LEAA snpport be Recure and private. amI med only for 
Inw enforcement nnel criminal justice and other lawful purposes. 

Section 518 (n) is centraQ to the operation of the LEAA program. It is an 
extenRlon of the CongreRsionnl finding thnt crime is essentially a local problem 
whl<'h lUn~t hI' dl'alt with by Stat!' amllo('ul gov.l'l'nmpnb:; jf it is to hI' <'ontrol1('rl 
f'ffectively. Th(' provision limits IJElAA's exercise of control over Stnte nnci local 
intelligence-gathering nnd nnti-or~anlzec1 crime activities: 

Nothing contained in this title or nny otJler A<'t shall be constru('d to 
authorize any department. agE'n<,y, officer, or ('mployee of the Unit('(l StateR to 
exercil'le any direction. sl1p('1·vislon. or <'ontrol ov('r any police forre or any 
oth('r lnw enforcement amI criminal justice agency of any State or any 
politi<,al subdivision therE'of. • 

Title III of the Omnibus Crime Control nnd Safe Str('ets Act of 19f1R if! al~o 
p('rtinellt b('<'nuse it d('als with wiretnpping nnci electronic RurvE'iHnnrE'. That pro
viSion prohibits the interc('ption of any wire or oral communl<'ntion. or the 
nt.tpmpt to do so using an ('Ie<'troni<'. mE'<,hanlclll or of'her devi('f'. The CongreRs 
found. however, that orgnnized crlminnl~ mnIte l'xtE'nsive l1R(, of wire and oral 
<'ommuni('atlons in their criminal activities. nnd that the interreption of such 
('ommnni<'ntions to obtain evidE'n<'e of tIle commif:sion of crimE'S or to prevent 
tll('ir <'ommiRslon Is an indlspenflnhlE' aid to Inw enforcl'ment ann tlle ndministra
tlon of jllRtirE'. Tim!'!. the intercE'ntion of eommunicntions by Fpoernl nnd local 
Inw l'nforl'f'ment officials is authorized upon the grnntlng of n. court order 
npproving- the nctiol'l. It should nlso be noted thnt the lnw docs not npply when 
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olle of the parties to the communication has given prior consent to the intercep
tion of the communicatiou. 

Acting on tile bl,lSis tlmt cl'lme is essentlnlly ll. local problem tllnt must be 
dealt with by State and local governments if it is to be controlled effectively, 
the Congress provWet;l that the bull, of LmAA funds be cJlstributed to tile state 
in \lloclt grants ou the basis of population. Funds are aUocatet;l to tile state 
contingent upon an unnuul comprehensive state plnn, which must be approved 
by LEAA before fundS are disbUrsed, The funds SubSequentl;y are dlstributed 
to the 'Various units of Stute und local government thrQugu the state planning 
agencies which udminister the LEAA program in the individual states. 

LEAA is also uuthorized to award a small portion of its appropriation in the 
form of eli.ect grants to tue States, cities, counties, other units of government 
and non-profit organizations. These discretionary grants sUllPOJ;t innovative ll.nd 
experimental projects and programs of natlonal scope. These grants 11ave 
fUnded innovative pOlice, courts aml corrections improvement programs, as 
well as more specialized projects dealing with orgallized crime, narcotics control, 
juvenile and Indian law enforcement efforts. 

In response to the statutory mandate concerning organized crime, LElAA. l1as 
provided State and local governments with n high degree and wide range of 
assistnnce to imnrove their law enforcement InteUlgence capabll1ties. 'l'his 
assistance has included: 

'l'he proviSion of access to technical expertise; 
Funds amounting to more than $180 million. 

In the utne years of LElAA.'s existence, it has expended $185 million for grants 
relating to the criminnl intelligence process. Eighty-five percent went for projects 
to control organilled cl'ime and nurcotics j 14 percent funded intelligence related 
projects which were not limited to any specific type of criminal activity i and 
one percent funded projects for the control of riots and other violent civil 
disorders. 

Only one discretionary fund categol'y-the Organized Crime Discretionary 
Grunt Program-solicited grant applications specifically for the development of 
crinlinal intelligence operations. The Organized Crime Program was established 
ill Fiscal Year 1VGV, and is still a priority program with LEAA today. From 
Fiscal Year 1VG9 through Fiscal Year 1074, the Organized Crime Program 
funded criminal intelligence grants in tllree basic categories: 

1. Interstate Intelligence, Analysis and Dissemination Center: 
2. Statewide Organized Crime Intelligence Units j and 
3. Metropolitan Area Intelligence Units. 

The objective of the Interstute Intelligence AnalysiS nnd Dissemination 
Center wns to stimUlate and encourage the formation of multi-state 01' regional 
organized crime intelligence systems. Projects under this category were en
Visioned ns having a central intelligence nnalysis and dissemination center, 
starre(l with intelllgence systems experts. Each :particIpating stnte would 
contribute personnel to this project which would operate to pool resources and 
coordinnte organized crime control strategies for the collection, storage, antI 
disseminntion of intelligence information. Only one project-t1l(' N('w l~nglnnr1 
Organized Crime Intelligence System (NElOCIS)-was ever funded under this 
progrnm category. After three years of operation and an extensive evaluation, 
it wns determined by LElA!. that the concept of a central intelligence repository 
for a mUlti-state intelligence operation was not feasible and the project was 
terminated. 

The program category to establish statewide organized crime intelligence 
units accounted for G5 percent of all intelligence grants funded under the 
organizecl cl'imc prog~·am. 

Projects under this program category were similar in design to the multi-stnte 
or regionnl concept in that there was estabUshed a central intelligence repository 
for the state staffed with intelligence systems experts. The system is generally 
operated and controlled by the State Police with liaison agreements from 
selected locnl police departments. In some cases, however, as in the Stnte of 
Michigan, an intelligence unit was established within the Office of .Attorney 
Genernl. 

The Metropolitan .Area Intelligence Units were similur to the statewide units 
except thnt the unit was generally operated nnd controlled by the local police 
agency. 

The intelligence information developed by these projects from 19G9 through 
1074 resulted in the arrest and conviction of organized crime members, the 
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recovery of stolen prOlJerty, the confiscation of contraband (such as narcotics), 
the diyert!ng of organized crime capital from being invested in legitimate busi
lleflfl, and the closing down ot organized crime operations. For example: 

$3 million in Rembrandt paintings was recovered in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
$250 million in organized crime capital was diverted trom legitimate businesses 

in North Carolina by preventing a sale of bonds by a legal dealer to an organized 
crime member. 

In Miami an organized crime narcotics network with links to the New York 
"Fmnilies" was closed down-this "network" purchased narcotics in Nassau 
and smuggled it into Minmi where the estimated stl'eet value ot the narcotics 
renched $850,000 per month. 

In Rhode Islnnd, the alleged boss of the Rhode Island "Family" wns convicted 
for murder in the l\Iarfio/l\relei ganglnnd slayings. 

In New York, n ten-county gnmbling ring UnIted to the Joseph Columbo 
"Fnmily" in New Yorlt City wns closed. This gambling ting hud netted nn 
(lstlmnted $100 million yenrly. 

'l'hl'se are jm,t a few of the mnny Cn!;(lfl thnt hnye been reported to LEAA by 
the grnnt!'!'s in their progr(lss ancl final reports. 

In addition to the opl'rationnl criminnl intelligence grants, the Organized 
CrimI.' Program published a manunl in 1972 entitled, "Bnsic Elements of Intelli
gence." Thl' objectives of this manunl nre to: 

1. Deseribe the process nnd applicntion of int!'lllgence, 
2. Explore the strueture, trnining, staffing, nnd security ot intelligenco 

lmit!'!, nnd 
3. Pl'esent h'encls in lnw as they may now and in the future ('ffect the 

misflion and functioning ot the intelligence units in lnw enforcement 
a~encies. 

'fhis manunl has been updated and the r('v!sed euition wns published in Sep
tember 1070. 

In planning the Orgnnized Crime Program for Fiscal Yenr 1075, I,EAA deter
mined that state (lnd locnl law enforcement needed assistnnce in dev('loping 
cooperatiYe ('[forts with emphasis on bringing together nIl the available la,Y 
('nforcement resources in multi-jurisdictional efforts to combnt organized crime. 
This determinntion was bnseel upon LEAA's organized crime discretionary fund
ing exP('rience since 1960, and the grndual change in the state-of-th~·art for 
organized crime law enforcement. Therefore, the Or~nnlzed Crime Discretionary 
Grnnt Progrnm wns revised by excluding the intelligence unit categorIes and 
replndng th('m with funding categories nimed nt mnlti-juriselictionnl or joint 
Federnl, state nnd local prOjects and projects that specifically tnrgeted certain 
nrcas of organizeel criminnl nctivity, such as, white collar crime, corruption, 
cnr,go th(lft, and f('ncing. 

Through its funding experil'nce, LEAA hnd recognized that intelligence opern
tions were only successful wh('n they were pnrt of a process involving close 
worldng relntionships between the intelligence operation, the investigntive opera· 
tion, and the pros('cution. The reYised Organized Orime Discretionary Grnnt 
Progrnm encournged stntes, counties, and citi('s to examine their organizeel crime 
lnw enforcement efforts nnd nppds on the basis of a systems appronch-the 
coordination and working relationships between intelligence, investigation, and 
p,:ose('utlon, nnd to submit npplications to LEAA that reflected this multi
jurisdictional nnci interdisciplinnry structure. Therefore, from FIscnl Yenr 1975 
liP to and including this present Fiscal Yenr, LEA.! sUPports crimInal intelli
gence operations that are n component of a mnch larger effort im-olving enforce
IIl('nt and prosecution. 

Thl.' most succl.'ssful nncl vIsunl examples of this multi-:iuriseU(,tionnl. hl~cr
(liRCiplinary approach In nctunl operation arl.' tll(' anti-fcmcing or "Sting" pro;!. 
('('ts. 'fh('R(, projects takl.' tbl.' intelllgpnce coU('ctNl at the undercovl.'r site 01' 
stor('front and give it to a stnff of invl.'stigntors who then work closely with the 
prosecutors in prppnrin~ cnflPS for nrrest nnd prosecution. These nmlti-jnrisdlc
tionnl. int('rdiscipllnnry anti-fencing projects llUve not only cnused th(' nrrest 
of hfl,rh lev('l or,gnnized crime fi~nres, ns in the recent operations in Buffnlo, 
New York, and Newark, New Jersey, but have also impacted grently on the 
Cllre('r rriminnls who ha'\'l.' mncIe our city streets unSafe and w110 have been 
responsible for large property losses to individunls as well as business('s. 

To clnte. "Stin~" operations hnve been completed in 24 cities across this Nntion 
with the following restlIts: 

More thnn $59 million in cnsh, securities, bonds and other stolen property hns 
hel!n recovered including firenrms and drugs. 
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Persons charged with crime totaled 2,27;), and of those charged, 2,004 ho. ve 
been arrested. 

Betwel'n 64 and 100 percent of those charged in the various projects were 
identified as career criminals. 

Only $1.7 million in LIMA. funds has been expended to purchase the stolen 
property which was recovered. 

Thousands of investigations have been closed-including rnpcs, homicides and 
armell robberies-as a result of information developed through the "SHng opera
tions." 

There haS been a 98 percent conviction l'ute due to the quality and quantity of 
evidence. 

Within 1ti months of completion of the Sting operntiou there hns been 11 drop 
in proporty crime rntes ranging frolll () to 26 percent. 

LIDU cOlllmissioned n stud,V of 12 Sting operntions. The 12 operations were 
cllrried out in 10 cities, There is nn imlicntion that the operations act us u deter
rent to crime. 

Uowcver, more study is roquired to l)ro\'c thnt conclusively, 
r have beeu briefed several times by' pnt'UCillatlug officers aftor nn opel'ution 

has bl'l'll closed, au(l r havc been impressed by the espil'it de corps among mem
bers of the units involved in the ollerations, Tile offieel's knew they were ac
complishing something, thnt they were developing cases with good, strOllg evi
dence. 'I'llis was a real boost for all of them, 

The study statel1 thnt the director of one operation believes t}le OPl'l'o.tions 
have a long-term deterrcnt effect on erimc becltuse they foster uncertainty nnd 
hlSCCUl'ity in the minds of thieves and fent~es ill his area, lie saill thnt afler an 
operatioll elosl'd, thieves trietl to steul e'ush 01' property thnt wns hut'a to trace 
nmi that one Imown fence in his aren-a grocery store owner who bought stolen 
property on the sWe-closcu llis busincss and retired because the risk becume 
too grcat. 

The director added that publicity from the locnl uewspaper helped by con .. 
tinuing to print a box score sunllnadzIng the disposItion of those arrested, This 
constant rcminder made thilwes more cautious, unu the directol' citell this feel
ing ns being responsible for a downward trend of offenses in hIs area. 

Besides rccovel'ing stoleu prOIlerty, the study snill the "Sting" furnished in
fOl'mation that hclpetl solve otber criUH'S S11<'11 lIS Il1\lt'dl'r, assuult, and l'ape, In 
I,us Vegas, informntion from an overntion helVl'd solve a lllurder, nnd in South 
Bend, Imllnnn, officials soh'ed u tripl" hOlnici(le bast'd on l'vidence from a "Sting." 

',rhe teu cIties thnt llUrticipatcd in the stully, the ynlue ot the proverty re
covered, unll the amount of buy mont'y, include: 

City 

Atlnnta nnel DcI\:nlb County, Gn _________________ _ 
J,U8 Vl'gl\$, Nlw _________________________________ _ MemphiS, 'l'cnn ____________ .. __________________ •. __ 
Norfolk, VII _______________________________ ••. ___ _ 

Pinelllls County nnd St. Petersburg, Fin, (3 11l'oj~ctS)_ Savnnnnh, Gn __________________________________ _ 
WlIslJlngton, D.C, (3 projects} ___________________ _ 
South DellIl, Illd __________________________ .• ____ _ 

Total ________ • __________________________ _ 

Reroveretl property 

$1,G50, 601 
400,171 
700,000 

10, 3UT, 71iO 
424,OilT 
11R,Of)O 

G,\I:l5,000 
O:;O,T2'! 

20, !Hl, 403 -------------.. -,,~--~-.--~--

nuy tnon~Y 

$03,708 
fl1,275 :n,ooo 

110,24.T 
:15, Mil 
38,000 

325,577 
G3 t 712 

73-1,33i 

The snccess of the anti-feucing projccts, along with projects ill such other 
organized criminnl nctivities as white collnr erime nnd corrllption, would have 
been possible without the availnbiUt:; of n criminnl intt'lligence proc('ss, 

LIDAA. recognzed its responsibilities to not only support organizCtI criminal 
intelligence opol'ations, but to also illlprove the abllitl(lS of thn indlv.\dual in
telligence <lfi1eer, au(l to devt'lop stuudnnls for URC by tlle hends of agencies in 
deterlllining their operational intelligence needs. 

LEAA. recognized its responsibilities to not only Rupport orgo.nizec1 criminal 
intelligence operations, but to also Improve the abiltil'S of the individual intel
ligence officer, and to develop stnndnrds for use by the hends of agencies in de
termining th~ir operational intelllgence needs, 

Sine'e Janllary 1!}72, LIDA.A. has presented six National Organized Crime Con
trol Conferences, Approximately 1,500 persons, including police, prosecutors, 
judges, and crlmlno.l jU!ltice plnnners, bave attemled these six conferences, A. 
section of each conference covered the necessary and propor opel'atlon of a erlm-
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lilnl intelligence system. From the evaluations of the intelligence components of 
oa(;h conference, it became clcar that law cnforcemcnt officcrs needed specifiC 
training in the analysis of "1'1lW" intelligence inform uti on. Also, special training 
was ncedcd to improvc thc capabilities of intclligence units' commanders. To 
meet this very rea1. and cl'itlcalnecd, LEAA prcsented three intelligence analysis 
and commander sC'minars in 1075. LEAA continucd the emphaSis on training 
law ('nfOl'cement lll'l'HOllnl'1 in the correct and lawful operation of the crilninal 
intelligonce process by sUPllorting organized crime institutcs in lJ~lorida altd Cnl
ifornia. It is Ll!lAA's belief that misuses of criminal intelligcncc informution cnn 
b(> minlmizl'd by providing those persons involved in the intE'lligE'n('e I)rOCE'~H 
with training in the propl'l' use of intelligence illformn tion nnd nlso delining 
for them the consequences of impropcr use. 

No less important is the llcE'd for lenders in State and local govcrnments and 
law enforcement agencies to know what criminal justice standards they should 
IJP striving to achieye in d£'v£'loping th£'ir criminal intelligence operatiom;. LIilAA, 
through the National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justiee Standards and 
GoalR, established 17 speC'ifiC' stnndards effceting criminal intelligence operatiolls 
which Hhould be s£'riOtlsly comdclered by all administrators of law enforcement 
agC.'l1CieH nmI those cl1argecl with the responsibility for the pllUlning, clev£'lop
mC'nt. implem('ntation, and opC'l'ation of a criminal int£'lligence process for thcir 
jllriAcli('tions. 

rfJH~ sophistieated mE'thOds of org'anlzed crime llemnnd similar or grenteJ;' ex
pE'rtisl' on till' pnrt of the law £'nfOl'cE'mcmt and ('riminal justice C'ommlinlty. 
IIowl'ver, pubUc attitudes towllrd the eriminnl justice int£'1l!gence process nrc 
aml1ivalC'nt. One body of opinion reg'ards int£'lllgence activities ns a necessary 
and appropriatC' crim£' prevE'ntion ancI dl'tectioll function, whIle another is htg'hly 
suspicious and Critical of thl" intelligencl' function as repr£'ssi\'E' and yiolati,·£' 
of civil rlg'htf:;. 'l.'hese contradietory attitmles hay£, rC'sulted in State and local 
eommitmC'nts of funds and manpower of qUeRtionahl£' a<1£'ql1acy, frE'qu£'ntly an 
inadE'quacy or absel1ee of state laws, and legal r£'strietions on investig'nth'e anll 
prmweuUYE' llrocedur£'s. l!~or a prog'rnm to b£' Sl1ecessful ag'ainst ol'g'anized ,erim
innl nctiyIty, the lnw £'nforc£'nwnt intE'llig'l'llee process must be utillzed to its 
fullC'st l£'g'al extC'nt. Public misunllerstamling of til!" r£'nl threat and dangers 
lm.'s£'ntNI by organized ('rime amI the lack of recog'nition of the crucial roll' of 
intC'llh~C'nC'l' in eombatting' this threat has given organizl'cl criminal activity a 
trE'm('IlClom~ adyantag'e in ~om£' states. 

LElA A Is llllmlfnl that int('llig'encl' information must be g'athC'rE'd and utilized 
in a IC'g'al and IIpproprlate manner. In adclition to requirem!'nts impoilecl on 
g'rant('('.~ lw law, LElAA frequC'nt1~· levies spE'cinl requirements on func1r£'cipients 
us a eonclition to awarding' a grant. 

Ul}AA anel th£' DE'partm£'nt of JustieC' iRsurd on Mnrch 10. 10iO, reltulations 
whieh implNnl'nt SC'CtiOll 52-1(11) of the Crime Control Art. Th£' reg'ulations 
rC'C}uir(' that eriminal jnstice information sYRtems assistecI, in whole or in part, 
with LElAA funds or UNI in with Feclt'ral flyst£'ms, be Sl"Cure, private, compl£'te 
and aeeurnte. '1'he reltulations provide that conviction dnta may he disseminatecl 
without limitation; that criminal history reeord informntion r£'lating to he of
fE'nse for which an incUvidua1 is currenly within the criminal justice system 
may h(\ disseminatec1 without limitations. InRofnl' ns nonconviction record In
formation Is concernecl, the rgculutions require that nfter December 31, 1077, 
most noncriminal justice accE'SS woulll r£'quir£' authorization pursuant to a stat
utE', ordinnnce, ex£'(mtive orc1er or court rule, decision or order. 

It Is important to note, howrvl'r, thnt inteUig'cnee and investig'ntiYe informntion 
are (>xeltlCIE'd from the clefinition of criminal history reeorc1 information, and 
nr£' thus not e()Y£'recI b~' these rC'g'ulatlone. To till' extent, howevE'r, that criminal 
history rC'C'ordlnformatlon is Inelmlecl in int£'lli~encE' filE'il. the storage, use, and 
cUs!'C'mlnntion of thill information is g'ovE'rnec1 by the TE'gu1ations. 

In aclditioll to the laws nnel r£'gulationA. IJElAA 1ms issued, an reg'ularly up
dat£'!'. a n11l11h£'r of g'uidelinC's manunls whirh provic1£, information on progrnms 
nnel projects for whleb fnnels nl'l' amllahle. They provide g'uidanre to pro'lpeC'tlv<, 
applicantA rt'g'arcling allPlieation requirements and guidance to g'rantC'es on thE'ir 
responsibilities for nC'('olmting for funds. r£'porting on progress, and aS~11ring 
ohsE'rYllnC'o of appllrahle FellE'ral laws and regulations. They also specify LEA,<\, 
monitoring and evaltmUon politices anel procec1ure!'. 

RpN'lnl requlrel11C'nts are oft-en levied on n fund recipient as n conc1itlon of the 
g'rant hC'\ng macll'. 'fhes/.' sP£'eial -{'onelitlonR nre det£'rmined hy the nature of tlle 
projeet for which the grunt is macle nnd any exceptional circumstances which 

I 
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warmut additional limttatiolls. Gl'nnts made for organized c1'ime prevention 
programs frequently cnl'l'~' such special conditions to assure tlleir propriety. 

Ouo of the most frequently used special condition requires assurance tbat 
funds will not be used for the illegal purchase or use of surveillance devices. It 
reads as follows: 

Subgrantee agrees not to purchase for use in the course of this project 
any electronic, mechanical, or other device for surveillance purpo:;es that is 
ill "iolation of tile IJroyisiollS of Title III, P.L. 90-351, as amell(led, and appli
cable state statute relatcd to wiretapping and surveillance. 

Any potential und actual progt'am fundecl by LEAA in tho area of organized 
crime und illtelllgence-gathcring receivcs a detailed and thOl'ough revil'w <lur
ing all stages of its operation to assure compliance with appropriate la WI', guide-
11lles, regulations, ancl speCial conditions. Where a project is supported from block 
grant funds, this l'eview is largely the l'esponsibillty of tile nppropriate state 
plnnning agency, nltllollgh I,EAA still mny particil)ute in the l'eview anll audit 
lwocel;s. WhOll a project is supported with discrctionnry funlls, as is the cnse with 
the bulk of mnjor organize(l crime pl'cvention effol'ts, I,EAA nlnintniul-l major 
review responsibility, nlthough affected stnte plnnning ngencies may also be
come involv(>d. 

'1'11e discretionnry guideline munual contains detailed criteria for the up
proval, monitoring nud evaluation of proposed proj(>cts. In the applieatlon. not 
only the project must be described, but the potential gl'illltee ns well. All llro
posed expenditures must be set forth completely, alld the propriety of the 1)1'0-
gram assurlld. It is during 1;11is application review proce:4s tl1l1t the necessity of 
ndcling lU1Y specinl comUticms is determined. Of Iltlrticular note is thl.' require
m('nt contained in t1\(~ marla for Dt,Qc7'ctionary Grant Pl'oorams, containing the 
following factor by which every application is judged: 

Evidence of 11igh integrity nnd ability of applicant to conform with 
l!'edcl'n1, State, nml local lnws, regulations, and guidelines pertaining to 
electronic sUl'veillanc(', cOllfidentl.nl expenditures, security nna primc.}' ot 
information, and other Similar arens of confidentiality, 

Once LElAA internal review has been completed, the application is sllbmittcc1 
to other divisions of tlle Department for concurrence whcre allvlicab1e. 

LElAA review continues during the pedod when the project is operatlng. A 
minimum of two monitoring site visits nre conducted, the firsl: oC'cUl'rlng no 
Inter than 90 dnys after grnnt award, Any problems which nrise nre l'esolved, 
and tecJmicnl assiRtnnce provided if nccessary. An LEAA grant manager is 
aSSigned responsibility for each pnrticular project and remains in colsa contact 
for its (luration. Elvaluation is an ongoing process. The grantee is responsible for 
incorporating iuto its application an evnluation component. ThEl objective or 
this evaluntion component is the clocnlllentntion nnd mensurement of the orgnniza
tiolll1l development Of the proJect nnd tIle impact of projcct ucUvlties on tM 
orgnnized crimo pl'oblem of the particular jml,,!(l\ction. Evn.l\latioin 1n<.'1\1(1el'. 
assessment of the project's internal operation and assessment of the project's 
impact. 

J ... ElAA's audit and inspection proce1':s is another ongoing effort whi('h nttemptfl' 
to assure grantee compliance With aU pertinent reqnirements. AucUt ('overage 
extends to receipt nml expenditnre of funds, managerial poUcy anel clirectiOl1. 
planning unll operational procedures nnd controls, and CUstody, utilization, and 
control over non-financial resoltl'ces such a1': property, equipment, and St1Tlp1ics. 
Particular nttention i1': given thl' grantee's ndhl~rence to any ~pecial comUtiol'ls 
which llavt' been lmposed. 

Mr. Chairman, it; is the posttion of LFlAA that law enforcement intelllgE'lle(>
gathering plltys a crucial role in combatting ('rime, partic'lliarl" organized 
criminal nctivIty. Effective lnw l'nforcement intelligence programs ,,,ill rontinllc 
to receive support auc1 nttention from the Mency in the futurE'. 

Thnult. YOu, Mr. CMirnUl1l, 'for the opportunity to uJ,lpear todn;1. r woul<l now be 
pleased to 1'es1)011(1 to nny questions you might have. 

Mr. GREGG. 11ft'. Chairman, on a number of occnsione th{" Attorney 
General has stated that incr('nsecl Fcck,rnl attention ShOilld be givt\ll. 
to organized crim(', white collnr ('rime. In.rg{\ !'lcn,le fraud, part.i('.nl(trly 
frauds against the Government, nnd other major criminal conspiracies 
including drug tl'nfficldng. 
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1\11'. Chairman, as you well know an essential requirement lor success 
against lar~e scale criminal conspirucies is timely and accurate intel
ligence ana information. 'Without this resource efforts against orga
lllzed criminal conspirucies will not have lasting effects and will be 
futile. 

Unless the need for intelligence information is well understood and 
accepted by tho public and their representatives, as well as by law 
enforcement officials, we can expect to continue to be exploited by 
those who operato against t.he law in secrecy. 

Mr. Chairman, ovor its history LI<}A.A. has made substantial contri
butions to the development of law enforcement intelligence. ,,\Vo believe 
that Stnte and local governments, assisted by LEAA pro~rams, are 
finding more efficient and effective ways of acquiring anet l1tilizing 
criminal intelligence information. 

We b'eliov~ that this progress will continue. 
One of the greatest needs is a better public understanding thnt 

criminal intelligence gathering, conducted within the law, is a legiti
mntt' and Nlsential :function of law enforcement, which must be sup
ported if crime control efforts are to be effective. 

Till' work of this committco can make an important contribution to 
thr. necessary public understanding of this essential function. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for tue opport.unity to appear today. Mr. 
Bratt, Mr. Grimes and I nre ready to answer any questions that you 
may have. 

Senntor HATCR. All right. We have your statement and we will 
certainly put the written statement. into the record. 

I note that IJI~AA has given tremenuons amounts of assistance 
to Sta.te and local law enforcement agencies. I want to compliment you 
for that. 

You say in yonl' statement that as part of your assistance progl'nm 
you have songht to help State and local agencies upgrade their law 
enforcement intelligence cnpabilities in various ways. 

Hns IJEAA been the tnrget of any harassment ns a direct result of 
the nssistance it has given to law enforcement intelligcnc(l. operations ~ 

~rr. GREGa. I would hesitate, Mr. Chairman, to characterize nny 
activity in this area as harassment. Commentators in the media have 
from time to time criticized LEAA nssistance to law enforcement 
intelligence operations. It is difficult £01' us to determine the motives 
of these critics. Thero often nppeal's to be misunderstanding by peo
ple commenting' on intelligence gathering regarding the nature of the 
activity. Part of the renson for ,,,hat we deem to be inaccurate assess
ments of tlwse programs may b\., a lack of familiarity with what is 
bl'ing undertaken. Considernljle contusion exists. 

Tho Agency makes every effort when these situations arise to clarify 
tho l'l'cord concerning' tho naturo of LEAA's program. As I stilted in 
mv opl'ning remarks, there is a need for greater lmderstandlng of these 
i&qllC's flO that thCl public comprehends the ncc('ssitv of carrying out this 
kind of nctiYity, precisely what LEAA. is c1ohig. the standards for 
Ll~AA support, and the operating procedures arid policies of people 
involvC'd wit.h intelligence gathering. 

,\Yith grcnt~r understanding the potentinl for inuccuracies is reduced. 
St'nator HATCH. I have heard, for imtance, that there havo been 
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al'ticlcs in the Seattle Times and other newspapers which directly nt~ 
tn.ck LEAA because of their vo.rious activities. 

Could you tell us something about these and would. you be kind 
enough to submit for the record various newspaper articles or edi~ 
torinls or other comments that {tro in question ~ 

Mr. GREGG. A recent article in the Seattle Times by Mr. D!tvid 
Power illustrates the confusion that can occur in this area. 

Senator HA'rmr. Do vou know who Mr. David Power is? 
Mr. GREGG. Tho Seattlc Times states he worked as It summer legal 

intorn for an organization in 'Vashington. 
'r11c organization is callcd the Center for Nationnl Security Stud

ies. 1 understand the Center for National Security Studies IS spon~ 
S01'O l by several other organizations, including the Fund for Peace, 
the .lield Foundation, and thd Stern Fund. 

Incidentally, this is the same organization whic.h sponsored It study 
or the LEAA 1?l'ogl'am It yt'!u' ago, chnructerized as an "independent 
(>Yl1lnation." It wns a distorted and misleuding study or the LEAA 
prog-ram. It was made public at n timo when r.;I~AA reauthorization 
WfiS bein.!!.' considered by t.he Congl'eRs. 

Thererore, this is not the first time LEAA llas receh'e<1 attention 
from this orgnnization. 

Tho particular article thnt Y011 rl.'£cr1'e<1 to is very conrusccl. It takes 
11 number of different types of activities including law enforcement 
information programs, exchange of administrative aato. between police 
agencies and intelligellce svstems, and puts them together in l'n,ther 
n. mishmnsh fnshion. It reflicts 11 g-ren.t d('nl of misunderstanding about 
t.h(>se pro.grams and about I.lRANs relationship to tll£'m. 

I would be happy, if yon like, to provide for the record an analysis 
of that article and'some of the serious misreprcsentntions in it. . 

SClUltor IL\.'roH. I would like to have ~ou do that, 
))0 :vou know anything more about the Center for NaHonol R('cUl'itv 

Fltnai~s in ,Vashington 01' these other organizntions with which Davie) 
Power has wOl'ked ~ Do you know anything inrth{'l' about them ~ 

Mr. GREGG. I understand that the ccnter has sponsorcd a numht'l, 
of other projects. 'Yo have encountered them. us I mentioned, in ('on
nC'ction wit.h this so-called independent evaluation of J..,EAA whi('h 
WIlS dono last year by a Ms. Sal'ah Carey. That particular report was 
80 fnn of error that 'We had to devote almost 2 months of st·aff analysis 
to simply identifying the :factual mistakes. LEAA proclnc{'d a' 50-
pup;o rebuttal dealing just with the factual enol'S in the report. 

Senator HATCII. I would like to have you submit YO\11' nnnlysis of.. 
Power's articlo to tho committee for the record. ~ , 

Mr. GREGO. r will be ph\used to do that,l'.fr. Chairman. 
rTho mat(>'l'iall'eIt'l'l'ed to will hC' found on p. 1M.] 
Senator I-u'rclt. Has LEAA given grunts to local police depart

ments to establish a conununicative ability to exchange information 
withthQFBH 

Mr. GREGG. LEAA has snpported, in a number of instances, pro
grams which enuble police to link their communication systems with 
tho National Crime Information System. 

However, this is not nn intelligence system. This is un information 
system denJing with stol('u property snch US bonds\ nnd automobiles. 

Senator HATCIl. It is basically ml information exclL.'l.nge system ~ 

'-
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1\Il'. GREGG. Yes; it is. 
Sona.tOl' HATCH. What is the status of this program today ~ 
1\fl'. GREGG. Block gmnt funds have supported Pl'ojp.cts which im

prove the capability to share this tYl?e of information. 
Senlttor HA'fCH. Have you run mto any difficulty because of this 

computerized information program or exchange progmm ~ 
1\fl'. GnEGG, Other than the routine problems that arise with respect 

to any project or progmm, I do not believe that we have had any par
ticular difficulty with respect to this type of operation. 

Senator IL\'TCII. OK. 
I know that your Agency is not in the business of gathering intelli

genc(', and that you have Iiot been directly effeded by the erosion of 
law enforcement intelligenee capabilities. However, surely yon have 
heard many complaints about the erosion of law enforcement intelli
gence and the difliculties this has created for all of the law enforce
ment. officers, 

Could you give us any indication of whether that is true or whether 
my presnmption is true 1 

MI'. GREGG. Mr. Chairman, you are correct in pointing out that 
LEAA is not an operationa.l law enforcement agency. LEAA's mis
ilion is to assist Stttte and local g:overnmonts involved 'in a great range 
of law enforcement activities, Including intelligence activities. 

LEAA has no direct evidence of this kind of erosion. What we 
sense-and this is difficult to articulate-is an anxiety, a concern about 
thi:> an'a of activity. lYe sense a high degree of caution which could 
('OllRtl'nill the appI'opriatC' (lewlopment of' intelligence. systems, 

,Yhilp thiR is intflllp:ible and difficult to dOCtlment,' contacts with 
pl'opl(l involved in this llI'('a f-le(lm to SUg-gPHt that thpre is anxi(>ty and 
('OIlC'(ll'll. It. would be mORt unfortunate if this concern translatps into 
a r('llletl1l1('(l to Plll'SllC', tlH'RC' acth-ities whC'u, particularly at the Fed
('rnl lclvel, there is a realization or a gre~.ter need than ever to deal 
with tho probl('ms of organizNl crime, large scale frauds, drug traf
ficking, and othC'l' acti"iti(ls involving major criminal conspirncies. 
Illn'lli~('nc(' gathering is absolutely essential to success against these 
O)WratlOlls. 

If nbn~C's or th('. lust d('eade have result0d in undue reluctance and 
(·:tntion, it would bC' Wl'Y unrortnnate. Contaots ,yith officials involved 
Rllg~~('st thut. it is haring that ('ffect. Of course, Mr. Chairman, care 
must be taken to assure that past abuses do not recur. 

Senator ILvrcH. I was very interested in what vottI' statement said 
about your efforts to stimulate or encourage the formation of multi-
State or regional organized crime intelligence sy~tems. . 

I note from your S(lttement that only one proJect, the NeW' England 
Orgnnized Crime Intellgience System, was never funded under this 
program category. This one project was terminated after 3 years of 
op('rati(,~" beranse the concept of'a mlllti-Stnte intelligence repository 
on organized ('rime ,vas found to be not feasible, Is that correct? 

Mr. GREGG, Let me ask MI'. Grimes to comment on that particular 
project. 

Se-nator HATOH. Sure, 
Mr. GRIlm:s. Mr. Chairman, the New England Organized Crime In

formation. Center was !tIl LEAA-su.pported effort that proved to be 

I 
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unsuccessful due to its repository nature and lack of use by people 
who WOl'e suspicious (If that type of information center. . 

'Ve did learn several imnol'tant lessons from that experience. LEAA 
has supported additionafintelligence networks located in the lower 
southwest and southern part of the country. 

The California Narcotics Information Network covers the entire 
west coast and Nevada. The Rem.onal Organized Crim;} Information 
Center covers the southern and eastern parts of the country and 
includes 11 States. These States are Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, 
Sout.h Carolina., Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, and 
Louisiana, and also Oklahoma u.nd Texu.s. 

LEAA has helped establish the Quad-States program. The po.r
ticipating States are in the process of establishing a communication 
network involving their operations as well as the DEA. information 
center in El Paso. The Quad-States progr(:'" includes Utah, Colorado, 
Arizona, and New Mexico. 

These are all LEAA efforts to assist multi-Stltte information gather
ing intelligence networks. 

Senator HATOH. What kind of information do these various net
works handle ~ 

Mr. GRIlIms. About half of their efforts concern narcotics intelli
gence. However, the California network also deals with orgQ,nized 
crime, as does the Quad.States program. Major criminal conspiracies 
are the major focus of the Regional OrganiZ6d Crime Information 
Center. There are specific criteria for entering names or fact~lal in
formation. It is a manual index system. dealing with known criminals. 
States provide information to the center and to other law enforcement 
agencies tho.t have an intCl.'est in particular individuals. 

Senator HATOH. On this MultI-State Intelligence Gathering System 
which was discontinued in New England, could you tell me why such 
a multi-State intelligence concept was found to be basically not 
feasible ~ I see it as a layman, and it seems to be that since organized 
crime almost invariably operates on a multi-State basis it would just 
about be essential to lUl,Ve a. 111l11ti-SUl'te intelligence operation in order 
to--

Mr. Gnn.IES. The concept wreS sound. The procC'ss is what seemed to 
be inulty. There was a repository or information in one location. 
Members of t.he organization were 'required to go to the single l'eposi
tory. W(: have fon<nd that it is much better to usc a pointer syst.em, 
whero detailed information is not. {lontainC'd in the cpnter, just names, 
automobiles, 01' other indicators which can be cross indexed. 

T'he department that holds detailed hdormation is in the pointer 
svstem. If an inquiry is received at the inrormn.tion center, a response 
rrl!tY be "Yes. we have inrormation about that and Chief so-and-so 
can gi.ve you the details." 

It is a' one-on-one exchange. Intelli~:tence officers are very rehu:t.ltnt 
to 811111'e Jarge amounts of information with unknown people. They 
re]~7 very heavily on their. l?el's~nal knowledge and rn.pport. . 

That is what has been utlhzed III thl~ other centers that I preVlOusly 
IDpntioned. 

St'nator HATOII. In September of last year the Senate Subcom
mit.tee on Internal Security took testimony on the erosion of law 
enforcement intelligence from three top In.w enrorcement officers. One 
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of these was Captain Justin Dentino, chief of intelligence of the 
New Jersey State Police. 

Captain Dentino told the subcommittee, 
The free fiow of intelligence between Federal, State, and local agencies is 

eSRential to an effective law enforcement operation. Teo the extent that t.his 
fiow is restricted, law enforcement is handicapped. Today this flow is terribly 
restricted at every level and in every direction from city to city and from State 
to State and from State agencies to Federal a/.':encies and from Federal agencies 
to the Stnte and local level. This is a disastrous situation and we have got 
to find some way of reYersing that. 

Has LEAA, in the course of its contacts with law enforcemC'Jlt 
agenciC's across the country, run into the complaint that such agencies 
are today unnble to exchange intelligence freely because of the limita
tions imposed on them by the Freedom of Information Act and the 
Privacy Act ~ 

:Mr. GRT)rF.R. WO have some indication, although we have no direct 
evidC'nc(>. In discussions with police departments and training schools 
that LEAA has funded throughout the country dealing with organized 
crime and intelligenre gathering. there, is indication that the law 
enforcement community is experiencipg anxiety over issues created 
by the Freedom of Information Act f ,rid Privacy Act. Concerns in
clude jeopardizing informants, expos; ng undercover agents, and wit
nessC's being placed in danger. 

There has been some reluctance in s ~eking LEAA funds to establish 
information systems because of the ret~ulations imposed by these acts. 

Again, thC'se are informal communications tluLt we have received. 
Mr. GREGG. 11£1'. Chairman, I do not Jmow if the committee has 

heard yet from a Department of ,TusHce witness. 'With the high prior
ity that the administration is giving organized crime and major 
criminal conspiracies and with the responsibilities that DEA, FBI, 
and other agencies of the ,Tustice Department have in this area, their 
perspC'ctive on this_pnrticular issue would probably be helpful to the 
committee. 

SE'nator HATCH. OK. ,Ve appreciate that. 
I find one stateU1E'nt in your tl'stimony rather mystifying. First, 

on page 4 of your testimony vou told us that after 3 years of a pilot 
project designC:'d to RC:'t np an'interstate intelligence analysis and dis
semination center LEAA terminated the project because it was fOlmd 
unfE'asible. 

Then, on page 6 of your testimony you say that in 1975 : 
LF-AA determined that Rtnte and loral law enforrement needed assiRtance 

in dev('loping cooperntive effortR with emphuRls on bringIng together all the 
available law ellforrement resources in mllltijurisc1ictional efforts to combat 
organized crime. 

Next ;vou tC'll us that in sC:'eking to orrranize broad FC:'rleral, State, 
and local projects ajmed at organized crime you specifically excluded 
the intelligClice £Unction. 

How on' earth can LEAA spend money on apparently multijuris
dictional coopC:'rative effort.s to combat organized crime while it spe
cificallv excludes surmort for mnltiiurisdictional intelligence opera
t.ions~ 'How can you have a cooperative lawenforcemenfprogram of 
anv kind without coopC'rative intelligence programs ~ 

MI'. GRI1Ims. That refe.rence, Mr. Ohairman, is to one specific proj
ect, the New England Organized Crime Network. It is not a general 
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policy of the Agency. In fact, LEAA funds intelligence gathering in
formation systems. The cited quotation is misleadmg. 

It is Agency policy to support gathering of intelligence which will 
result in arrest (md prosecution. In the past, arrest and prosecution 
was not stressed. Intelligence was gathered for intelli~ence sake. It 
was found that this was not feasible. LEU learned tIllS through the 
New England experience. 

Senator HATCH. The testimony of the previous witnesses 'has estab
lished that one of the major factors contributing to the erosion of law 
enforcement intelli~ence has been the llumerous suits filed against 
police departments Py organizations that tend to be opposed to law 
enforcement intelligence in general, which are engaged 111 a deliberate 
progrnm of legal harassment. 

Do you agree with this assessment or do you disagree with it ~ 
Mr. GREGG. Mr. Chairman, we have no evidence on which we could 

base either agreement or disagreement with that. I am not per.sonally 
aware of any such evidence. 

Senator fLITCH. The testimony of previous witnesses has also 
established that the principal organizations involved in these cam
paigns of legal harassment either belon~ to the far left themselves or 
else are front organizations for the far lett. 

Do you agree with that? 
Mr. GREGG. Mr. Chairman, we have no information directly bear

ing on that. 
Senator HATCH. The reason I am asking some of these questions is 

because the subcommittee has received some evidence that some very 
substantial LEAA funds have gone to organizations that haye played 
a major role in the campaign of legal harassment against law enforce
ment intelligence. 

The Subcommittee on Internal Security and LEAA had some cor
respondence on this subject back in late 1975 or early 1976. 1Ve will 
give you copies of this correspondence so that you will be in a better 
position to respond to my further questions. 
If you could do that I would appreciate it. . 
You are aware, Mr. Gregg, that in Chicago as a result of civil suits 

brought against the police force the police intelligence files have been 
locked up since March of 1975. The intelligence unit has been virtu
ally disbanded. The roster of police department employees, including 
undercover agents, has been made available to the litigants. 

As a consequence of all these things police intelligence operations 
have been virtually dismantled. I assume youare aware of this. 

Mr. GREGG. Generally, yes, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator HATCH. You may also be aware that the organi1.l1tion chiefly 

responsible for the legal harassment that has led to this dismantling 
is the Alliance To End"Repression. 

Are you aware of thaM 
Mr. GREGG. No, sir. 
Senator HATOH. OK. 
There is an abundance of evidence linking the Alliance To End Re

pression with Communist front organizations. Has this been brought. 
to your attention ~ 

~1:r. GREGG. No, sir, it has not. 

__ J 



Senator HA'l'OH. OK. 
I take it for granted that I.JEAA does not believe in. giving financial 

assisbnnce to C0l111l111uist front organizations, but the LEAA letter 
to Senator Thurmond dated March 23, 1976, listed sis: separate grants 
totaling $200,000 that were made to projects of the Alliance Tc End 
Rl3pression. The projects ill questiou were the Illinois Prison and .J ails 
Project, which received a grant of $30,000; Citizens Alert, which re
ceived two grants of $55,000; the Cook County Specinl Bail Pl'ojt'et, 
which received three grants totaling about $116,000. 

I would like to ask you to examine the letter sent to Senatot· Thtll'
mouel by :Mr. Richard 'Y. Velde, the LEAA Admihistl'atol', for the 
purpose of confil'minO' that my summation here is a.ccurate . 
. lVIr. ~ImGG . .Mr. 6hail'lD!~n, it is my understanding that LEAA, 

eIther dlrcctly or through Its bloc grant programs, has never made 
a grant a',yatd to the alliance. My understundmg is that some of the 
grantees you mentioned, which were funded by the Illinois State 
Planning Agency under our bloc grant program, did have some 
boardll1embers who were also board members of the alliance. 

However, to our knowledge tho Agency has never directly funded 
the alliance. 

Senator HATCH. I note that Mr. Velde states in this letter that bloc 
grant awards of this type are administered by the State planning 
agencies established by the States to plan and administer the LEAA 
programs and that LEAA itself never approyes 01' disapproves grant 
applications under the jurisdiction of the State planning agencies. 

In general, that mav be good rule. However, when I ask wether 
you don't think it wOlllcl be proper for LEAA to exorcise at least a 
limited oversight in the case of the State agencies through which it 
works for the purpose of making sure that LEAA funds are not. 
used in support of organizations which are doing their best to teal' 
down Jaw enforcement-in 1?articular, wh(>l1 these organizations are 
doing their bpst to dismantle the entire machinery of intelligc.'ncp
gathering law enforcement. 

Mr. GREGG. If we were aware of such a situation, Mr. Chairman, we 
would take whatever steps necessary, consistent with th!3 law, to 
avoid it. 

Senator I-UTOlI. "What I would suggest is that, if you are not aware, 
you ought to maybe do a little more oversight with regard to these 
bulk grants, because if they are going to Communist front organiza
tidns to te!l.r down law enforcement activities and to make it more 
difficult to gather intelligence in this country, then the very purpose 
for which YOllr agency has been developed is totally undel'cut and 
may be discarded. 

Mr. GREGG. I agree completely, Mr. Chairman. As I indicated, to 
our knowledge LEU has never funded such an organization. 

Senator HATCH. I am going to give you a publication which is en
titled "The Key for Action.""This is put out by Citizens Alel't, 407 
South Dearborn, Chicago, TIl. 60605. . .. 

At the bottdm it says, "Paid fol' by Illinois Law :En:fb'l'cement Oom
missibn grant number 190B:" 

The Illinois Law Enforcement Commission is a State.n.gency which 
dispenses bloc grants for your organization. 
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Doesn't it disturb y6tt that Citize:ns Alm-t, which is fl, proj'Cct PI the 
Alliance To End Repression, which in turn is a front for the Com
munist movement, should 'be ill a position to fiamlt the fact that it was 
fl,ble tb carry its anti-law-enforcernent activities out with funds made 
available by LEAA ~ 

Mr. GREGG. I am not personally familiar with this, Mr. Chairman, 
but will be happy to look into it. 

Senator HATCH. Would you check into it and report back to us and 
let us know exactly what you Hnd out find whether these aceusations 
that we have hel1rd are correct ~ 

How much time would you need ~ 
:Mr. GREGG. I believe we could have that within a week. 
Senator HATCH. If yon could do that within a week or even 2 

weeks we would be very grateful to you. 
[The material referred to follows:] 

TUE NATURE OF FUNDING FOR "KEY ]fOR ACTION" 

"Key for ActiOn" was a monthly newsletter published by Citizen!) Alert, n 
citizens group in Chicago. Grant No. 1908 in the amount of $25,000 was awarded 
to that gr(\up by the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission on Octo'ber 10, 1975 for 
one year. Within the grant was a $2,000 provision for the printing of training and 
educationallnaterials and postage. "Key for Action" was publisted in April, :May 
and June of 1976 under that provision. In September 1976, the name of the pub
lication wa!) changed to "The Brklge," and the monthly distribution schedule wus 
maintained. l!~unding of Citizens Alert was reduced by ILEC for the next year; 
and runs out in Noyember 1077. No additional funding of the organization is 
expected through ILEO, although the group plans to continue with funas it is 
able to raise from other sources. 

Citizens Alert serves communities throughout Chicago and, according to its 
literature, acts as a bridge between the law enforcement community and the local 
citizenry. According to the attached literature, the group acts as an information 
exchange between these two groups and works to hwolve citizens in law enforce
ment activities. '1.'he group is responsible for getting 50-100 lleople per month 
<to attend police boarcl meetings. It has held Ii citywide conference to disCllSS prob
lems and disseminate information. It is supported by such groups as the Urban 
League and the Woodla Wll Citizens Association. 

This information wns obtained through the IllillOis Law Enforcement Com
mission, the Illinois state planning agency. 

Senator HA'l'CH. It has also been called to the subcommittee's at
tention that LEAA, in the fall of 1975, awarded a grant in the amount 
of $135,000 to the Public Interest Law Center in Philadelphia for the 
purpose of providing effective legal representation to victims of police 
abuse. 

Is that correct? 
Mr. GREGG. Mr. Chn.irman, I do not have direct knowledge of that 

grn.nt. 'Was that a block grant, according to yOUl' records ~ 
Senator HATOH. It does not specify. It just says here, "Philadelphia 

Legal Group gets $135,000 LEAA Grant to Sue Police for Allegecl 
Brutality." This is the Public Interest Law Center in Philadelpliia. 
That is all I have available right now. 
~r. GRums. Tl~n.t was a block grant, sir, awarded by the Pennsy'l

vnma State Plaruung Agency. 
~~r. GREGG. I l~n~erstand tha~ we do have information on that, Mr. 

ChaIrman. We wlll Include that In our report to you. 
[The information follows:] 
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INFORMATION ON PILCOP GnANT DY THE GOVERNOn'S JUSTIOE COMMISSION 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

These materials have been obtained from the Pennsylvania Governor's Justice 
Commission regarding its Public Interest Law Center of Philadelphia (PILCOP) 
grant. On August 11, 1977 PI'LCOP was awarded a 12-month continuation 
subgrant by a split vote of the Commission. 

InaRmuch as this is a block grant and LEA.!. neither approves nor disap
proves subgrant applications under the jurisdiction of the state plal!Iling 
agencies, the Committee may wish to contact the Commission for further ~n
formation. Thomas J. Brennan is the Executive Director of the Commission and 
his add ... ess is Box 1167, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120. 

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, PA., POLIOE DEPARTMENT, 
November 29,1977. 

Mr. R. J. SHORT, 
U.S. Subcommittee OriminaZ La1o, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. ,SHORT: In response to your telephone call of Tuesday, November 22, 
1977, I am enclosing some information about PILCOP (Public Interest Law 
Center of Philadelphia). This information consists basically of two parts; 
(a) brief history of PILCOP and its funding by LElAA, (b) PILCOP statistics 
and Philadelphia Police Department statistics; copy of PILCOP publications; 
copy of correspondence between a Deputy District Attorney and PILCOP and the 
Philadelphia Police Departments' experiences with this Qrganization. 

Sponsored by the Philadelphia Bar Association and nffiliated with the Na
tional Lawyers Committee for Oivil Rights under Law, the Public Interest 
Law Center of Philadelphia (PILOOP)' was incorporated in early 1974 and 
lJegan active operations on July 1, 1974, as successor to the Philadelphia Chapter 
of the Lawyers Committee formed earlier in 1969. 

In Fiscal Yl'ar 1975, PILCOP applied for and received a total of $148,000 
in Federal Funds. This amount includes the local match required by LElA.A. regu
lations. In 1976, the program was continued, using Federal Funds amounting 
to $222,222. In 1977, the same organization was approved for funding in the 
amount of $222,222. 

At the meeting of the Philadelphia Regional Planning Oouncil at which the 
PILCOP application was considered for local approval, they quoted the follow
ing statistics in support of their application. They claimed in 1976' they had 
received 603 civilian complaints of police misconduct, Qf which 260 involved 
the use of force. In fact, the Police Department received 55 complaints against 
police from PILCOP (in 1977 from January to November 23, we have received 
a total of 35 complaints), of which only 24 inVOlved an allegation of excessive 
force. A further look at these cases disclosed that at least eight were already 
in civil litigation, many were frivolous and of a very minor nature and several 
complaints were withdrawn upon investigation. Further, a number of cases 
were received from PILCOP long after the date the incident had occurred (6 to, 
18 months). 

['.rhe following material was received subsequent to the hearing and ordered 
into the record by the chairman.] 

I would like to contrast the aforementioned data with a statistical picture of 
the PhiladelphIa Police Department activity for one year. 

1976 
~Injor crilues____________________________________________________ 77,012 
~:Iinor crimes____________________________________________________ 155, 513 
Services - ___ <. ___________________________________________________ 1, 080, 676 
Persons arrested_________________________________________________ 101, 084 

Additionally, there are thousands upon thousands of official unrecorded con
tacts between members of the Philadelphia Police Department and the public, 
i.e., store checks, informntion services, traffic control and regulation, etc. 

The Philadelphia Police Department's l'xperiences with PILCOP can, be 
summed up as follows: 

The request fol' funding made by PILCOP asked tliat state discretionary 
funels be used for the purpose of receiving allegations of Police Abuse strictly 
within the confines of the Oity 'of Philadelphia. This ii!! in direct violation of the 
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Goyernor's Justice Commission policy which provides that discretio11llry funds 
available to tile State will be only used for programs which have multi-regional 
impact. PILCOP operates only within the geographical bonndaries of 
Philadelphia. 

During the life of these projects, large increases have been made of staff 
necessary to operate the PILCOP program. These increases have been based on 
unsnbstantinted projections of case-load increase. No such increases have been 
empirically documented and no funds have ever been removed from PILCOP 
because of their projections not being met. 

Also, although the application addresses the intention of pILCOp to provide 
direct impact on improving police-community relations, the end result of the 
program has been to polarize certain communities in Philadelphia ag'ainst their 
Poilce Department (as evidenced by the enclosed publications). 

It is felt by the Philadelphia Police Department that LEAA's funds are 
being used in this instance to assist the private bar. The PILCOp ol'g'anization 
will develop information, interview witnesses and do all of the legal groundworlc 
to the presentation of a case in civil litigation. This entire file is then turned 
over to a lawyer, selected from a list of lawyers available to pILCOp, without 
cost to either the leglnl agency or to the client. 

This, in spite of the fact, that LEU funds over the last three years have 
diminished substantially, disallowing the funding of many good programs 'aimC1l 
at reducing crime. While LEU funds have diminished, pILCOP has esC'alated 
its financial requests. 

PILCOP has developed intelligence files on individual members of the 
Philadelphia Police Department based on mere .allegations. 

Public funds are used by pILCOP to publish a monthly news letter entitled 
"Probable Cause" which is not only demeaning to police, but which also clLrries 
ce~'tain alleged instances ore police abuse, on a step by step basis, using only 
statements of witnesses who are acceptable to the pILCOp staff. These publica
tions are distributeel to the legal fraternity, including members of the bench. This, 
in spite of the fact that the same members of the judiciary who receive this 
document are later being asl,ed to sit in judgment on policemen who might be 
prosecuted either criminally or civilly. 

Thank you for your interest and if we can be of any further assistance, please 
feel free to contact us. 

Sincerely, 

ANTHONY JACKSON, 
PoUce Project Dil'octor, PILOOP, 
PhiladeZphia, Pat 

F. A. SCAFIDI, 
OMct In8pcct01', IntcmaZ Affair8 Bttreatt. 

DIsmIOT ATTOnl!<'EY'S OFFICE, 
PhiladeZphia, September' 26, 1917. 

DEAn Mn. J AQKSON: 1 have had occasion to peruse your December 1{}76 and 
March 1977 issues of "Probable Cause". It is my profound hope that these issues 
are not typical. 

To be sure, each issue contains IL variety of fail' comment. However, the 
comic-book format derogates both the comment and the reader, The puerile car
toons of people and events ill-suits the pubUc's need to know. 

Further, the exclusive use of the word "execution" to characterize police 
shootings is pure hysteria, and this, sir, cannot in candor be denied. 

I am chiefly perplexed nt your targeting on specifiC and named officer,'). Are 
they not entitled to the same measure of protection of rights as civilian defend
ants, Of whom you are so solicitous. When individual officers, accused of wrong
doing and Ilcting on advice of counsel, assert their rights, cannot you hesitate 
before imposing your verdict. Wh!.)n a civililln tells you something, does your 
credibility have no limits? 

People are complex, and events they become engaged in are bridged with 
motives Ilnd emotions. These are difficult for responsible people to reconstruct. 
Our system of justice at least recognizes this in practice, and interposes due 
process and fair play between accusation and judgment. pILCOP could do the 
same. PILCOP's purpose for receiving LEAA funds is to restore, :not destroy 
trust and respect for our system of justice. 
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If your 'brief is against instltutionnl goverllment's neglect of n. problem, thell 
it would be eminently reasonable for you to ndclress yourself to institutions 
within government, not those inclivicluals charged with tile pursuit of pubUc 
order and safety on tile street and in the alley. ]'01' it is the answernbility of 
government that you seel;:, not the verbal lynching of iuclividunl police officers. 
Taxpayers would understand PILCOP pursuing its gonls vigorously: hut, 
l'ILCOP is degrading those gonls and purposes by creating an atmosphere 
of fear and reaction. 

I have also examined the "Citizen's Manual on Police Abuse". PITJCOP's role 
in tllis publication has me puzzlecl. Consider the following: 

(1) PILCO.P claims that the publication was (to be) a PILCOP effort 
(see grant application) : 

(2) Two of its contributors are 100% federally-funded PILCOP em
ployees: 

(3) The mauual is Copyrighted not by PILCOP, but by Philadelphians for 
EquD I Justice. 

There appears to be au anomo.ly 'between PILCOP's claims and reality. Now 
I ask you, sir: Have your employees had the intellectual honesty to render the 
public their money's worth, or ho.ve their contrilmtions to the mo.nuo.l, pl'ivutely 
copyrighted, been rendered at public expense? 

This same mo.nual uses syndicatecl cartoons. Is it conceivable that federal 
monies have been used to infringe on private copyrights? 

In closing, I urge PILCOP to consider commending from time to time, those 
police officers WllO do so much for our City: in the last analysifl, their goals are 
surely your own. 

"Very truly yours, 

ESTIIER R. SYLVESTER, Esquire, 
Depllt/l D-istrict Attornev, 
PhiZacleZphia, Pa. 

ESTHER R. SYLVESTER, 
Dcp'lltV District AttOl'ney, 

InvestioatioltQ Divis-ion, OUV Of PILilaclel1llLia. 

PILCOP, 
Philadelphia, Pa., October Bl1 1911. 

DEAn Ms. SYLVESTER: Your corresponclence of September 26, 1977, manifesting 
your disfavor and indignation at the r,aw Centers efforts toward the resolution 
of police abuse problems strikes me as peculiarly inappropriate given the woeful 
failure of the District Attorney's office to address the complaints of police abuse 
in Philadelphia. 

Any effort such as Probable Gause is 1Jubject to improvemt'nt, and we solicit 
and apprecio.te fair comment directed to improving that work, In fact, we are 
changing lllany .',f our editorial proceclnres in order to do so. However, we resent 
attempts to bt'little our worl;: made by persons who are looking for an excuse 
for their own inactioll-inaction which was repudiated by the voters of tllis 
Oi ty last spring. I find little in your letter reflecting any desire to genuinely 
nUer this pattern of inaction by public officials. 

It is significant tho.t you point not to errors of fact but to editorial judgments 
about methods of presentation. Although many of the articles in Probable Oause 
to which you object express a view contl'llry to that held by the Police l1~part
ment, we have not restricted its circulation, or contributors. Indt't'd, llJefore the 
first edition the Police Department was invited to submit articles for unedited 
puhlication, but no articles have been forthC'oming. 

You have objected to the fact that Probable OauBe has, at various times, 
named particulo.r officers in connection with acts of abuse. Certainly that is con
sist('nt with the manner your office and the Police Dt'pnrtment on a daily basis 
treat llC'cusations against inclividuals. Indeed. we believe the alternative is to 
indict the entire Police Department for acts of some of its members. The specltlc 
situations have been presented to acquaint the public with the specific acts that 
Ilre committed rather than generalizations that would castigate mnny of the 
other poUce officers 'within the Department. We are as conc(!l:ned as you-and 
mnybe more so-with the protections of civil rights for all people nnd we hesi
tate before talting any action that might jeopardize or violate the protections 
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that are af.Col'dcd to every citl:.:en. To ensul'e fairness in this matter however, 
1 CUlt assure you thnt we will report auy acquittals after trial of indicted o1licers~ 

It is also peculiar that you would suggcst that police, as pttbUc scrvants nre 
bl'yoml the scrutiny of those they nre sworn to Serve and protect. The most vitltl 
ct,·U rights-of life nnd Uberty-nre dircctly threatened when police tnlre their 
powor carries a high degrce of rcspousibility and the faith of the people of 
110we1' to wantonly instill foal', to harass and to injure. This authorization of 
vowel' carries n high degrce of rcspollsibillt yand the faith of the people of 
Philadelphia thnt its laws w111 be faithfully all(lresponsibly executed. And when 
ImbUe Officials violate the duty thnt its el.UzeuH prescribe, th!111 thnt public official 
ought not continne to serve. 

The creation and continuance of the Pollco Project is based upon the deficiency 
of the present govcrnmentttl mechanisms for resolvillg the problems of police 
(limse. Our justice systems recognizes und requires thnt justice be meted out 
to all-pollce IUld citizens allke j in a fuir nnll equita'bk manner. Justice cannot 
he blind to the nbuslve acts of police while 11lmtshlng citizens for acts that are 
siJuilal'ly committed. Any destruction of trust ancl ~'esIlect for our system of jus· 
tice cannot and should not be ascribed to tIle Law Ccuter, but rather to those 
IIRencies that have failed their s\Vol'uduty to uphold the dictates of our clti:.:ens, 
The aggressive investigation nnd prose{lution of all law ureal.ers would be con· 
sistent with that ideal. 

The Police Project is indeed attempting to attack an institutional problem, but 
tho institution of the police department is composed of many individuals. One 
canuot responsibly ignore the complicity of the individunls whO compose the in· 
StitUtiOIl that is under scrutiny. The targeted problem is not necessarily with the 
institution of police, but rather some members of that institution who arc appar
ently ill·suited for the responSibility that is expected. And to that uim we remuin 
unalterably committec1 and iuvite your cooperation and understanding. 

]'lnally, your letter complai!1s about LIDAA funds being used to pay tor Il 
Citizen's ~IllllUlll On Police A.buse copyl'ightecl OJ: published by anothel' group. 
That situation would indeed be disturbing, but the fallacy is that you huve been 
reading the wrong manual. The manual the LIDAA is paying for hilS not yet been 
publishc(l, and any copyright will lie with LEAA. in accordance with our grant 
conditions. ]'l'I1nkly, I would have expected that u Deputy District Attorney, 
Investigatiolls Dh'ision would hnve discovered that fact before rushing to clrcu
lnte such nn nccusation. 

Yours very truly, 

AWl'nONY E. JACKSON, 

ANTHONY E. JAOKSON, 
PoUcc ProJcot Dircctor. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S Oli'll'IOE, 
Philaclelphia, Pa., Ootober 26,19"1"1. 

Police ProJeot Director, PILGOP. 
Philaclolphia, Pa. 

DEAR MR. JACI{SON : The Deputy for Investigations wus well aware of what shc 
was rcading. She was wellawnre that PILCOP's name was prominently displayed 
on tIle Citizens Manual For Police Abuse; that two of your stnf.C members who 
are paid by LEAA fundS, contributed to its production. 

I am pleased to learn that you are changing the editorial procedures il1 ProbablO 
Gau8e. Hopefully, it will project a balanced view for the community. 

As you are well aware, the investigation and prosecution of brutality com. 
plaints are (1ifilc111t. It is easy to malre accusations and blustering speeches about 
brutality, but; most difllcult for a prosecutor to meet the burden of proof in n 
criminnl cnse which is beyond a reasonable doubt. I have had first-hand .experi. 
ence in the trial of these cases. 

If you want to cull "inaction" the arrest and prosecution of :f(,'arteen police 
officers by the District Attorney's Ofllce, that is your prerogative. If you hnd any 
real scnse about the reason for PILCOP's existence, YOUl' attitude would be 
much dll'ferent. 

Very tr~lly yours. 
ESTnER R. SYLVESTER, 

Deputv Di8it'iet Atto''1Ict/, lwv(J8tipatton8 Dl:tJi8lo1t. 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
ASSOCIA.'l'E DEPUTY ATTOlINEY GENERAl., 

Washington, D.O., Octobcl' 21, 1911. 
Ms. ESTIIER R. SYLVESTER, 
DcplttJl Dist1'ict Attomcy, Invcstigations Division, D'isi1'iot Attorncy's Olllco, 

PhilacZZph-ta, Plt. 
DEAR Ms. SYLVESTER: Attorney General Bell has askecl me to responcl to your 

rE'('ent lettE'r concerning f1mcling by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion of the Public Interest Law Cener of Philadelphia. 

lIe has aslted me to review the matter with LEil officials. I appreciate your 
bringing this matter to our attention. 

SincerC!ly, 
'WALTER 1\1. FIEDEUOWICZ. 

SENNrE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 
Harrisburg, Pa., OctoborSl,19,),,),. 

Es'rmm R. Sn.vEsTlm, 
DC1)llty IJlstrict Attornov, Invcsigatiolts Division, OUy of Phi/adelphic!, Phi/a

<lcphia, Pa. 
DEAR MISS SYLVESTER: A copy of your letter to PILCOP dated September 2G, 

1077 was furnished to me in connection with PILCOP's recent appUcntlon to 
LEAA for funds. 

I thoroughly ngree with your position and applaml it. 
W,l1en PILCOP's application came before us, I voted against it, and asked 

thnt th('y furnish several copies of their most recent publication. '.rhe copie!:-\ 
were not forthcoming from PILCOP, and I hope to explore this failure at a 
future meeting. 

Kl'ep up the goocl wor};:. Mrs. Forney sends greetings also. 
(1ordially, 

RICIIAUD A. SNYDEll. 

Senator HA'rcII. The Public Interest Law Center is sponsored by 
the Philadelphia Bar Association, as we understand it. I am not saying 
that there is not police abuse. I know that instances of police abuse do 
occur even in the best of police forces. 

Therefore, when it does occur, I believe it should be firmly dealt 
with and I commend the Philadelphia Bar Association for wanting to 
hel p such victims. 

The question I want to ask, though, is whether such financial support 
is really It proper function for an agency set up by the Congress for 
the purpose of providing !lid to our law enforcement agencies. 

Mr. GREGG. Mr. Chairman, a great deal of discretion has been dele
gated by the Congress under the terms of the Orime Control Act to the 
State agencies to make awards. 

I will look into the legal aspects of that project as an appropriate 
activity under Crime Control Act authority. The law, however, gives 
bron.d discretion to the StiLte agencies regarding expenditure of funds. 
This may be legitimate under the act. 

Senator HA'rcrr. OK. 
[Materiall'eferred to follows:] 

LEAA Sur'PORT TO PROJECTS FOR THE LEGAL COUNS:,:c..LING OF POLICE OFFICEllS 

Both block and non-block funcls have been usecl to support a variety of counsel
ling programs to aid police officers in carrying out their duties without incurring 
l('gal llaOility or decreasing the potential for successful prosecution. Attnc.~ecl 
aro printouts which clescribe a number of these grants to juris{lictions throughout 
tho country over the past several years. In addition, the Dallas Police L()gal 
Liaison Division has been cllosen as an Exemplary Project and a copy of LEil's 
publication on tho Work of the Division is also enclosed. 
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It is importnnt ,to note tllUt tho extent to ",11ich the pollee legnl counselling 
progrnms cnn pnrticipnte in the defense of indil'idunl officers ngainst 'brutnlitY 
01' 'other similar chnrges would be decided by the respective unit of government 
01' its police ngency. Furthermore, lOnny of the grunts inVOlve 'n trnining {'om
POllent nnd undoubtedly these pIny n role in diminishing the chnu<:es of pnrtiei
pnting officers' ;futUl'e il1'1'olvement in brutality cases or charges 'Of cIvil rightR 
violntions. 

Senator lL\Tcn. I know that there are genuine instances where 
there are cases of police brutality or police abuse. I !Un also certain 
that many phony charges al'e brought in order to stymie police 
activitY-Intelligence activities. It is a frequently used Iorm of har
assl11m.1t of law enforcement officers, ancl I cite iitle 42, section 1983 
o-rthe USC1\.. . 

Has LEAA ever funded a program designed to assist In,,: en-rorce
llH'llt officers who may be falsely accused of abuse or brutalIty ~ 

1\Ir. GnEGG. Not under our categorical programs to my kllowledge. 
It is possible that such a program has been funded by th~ StatM under 
their authority. 'Vo can check into that and let yon know. 

Senator IL\,rcII. I would suggest that that might be a more worthy 
use of the :f:unds. It highlights fhe program, but it also lets the police 
know that there is someone on th(>ir side so that they arc going to 
haye some protections and not just be harassed by those who want to 
In'ep the police bottled up and tied up. 

1\r1', GltEOG. The agency has funded a number of pl'ogmms to in
crease the legal advice to police departments. These have been very 
successful in terms of improving rates of prosecution. 

I am not sure whether that service extends to the area that you 
mentioned but we CUll check and will provide informatioll for you, 

Senator lL.\.TCI!. OK. 
I think it is very important that we go over tht'se materials. Some

times you have to recognize some of the problems that htwe been 
raised today. Maybe in future hearings like this we can raise them 
t?gether und l:lolve some of the problems that we have in this pm:
hcular area. 

"Ve are really concerned, because we have had, for instance, the 
Ilead of the Secret Service in here saying that law enforcement intel
ligence gathering activities have been reduced to about 25 percent of 
what they were before the Freedom of Jnfol'mntion and Privacy Acts 
were enacted. 

He said that it is increasingly more difficult to pl'otect the President 
o-r the United States, the 18 top level officials, and all of the foreign 
dignitaries that come to this country berallse of the lack of intel
ligence gathering capabilities in this country. 

I would think that LEAA could assist in finding out how we could 
solve this problem fl.ncl maybe assist in some studies to determine 
whether or not the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts nre 
as valid today as they were thought to be then. 

'We have also had a lot of indication in the testimony that these 
acts were meant to be basically cost free enforcement acts lllld that 
they really would take very little time in the law enforcement agen
cies to comply with thel'equests. 

Now, we are finding that these acts are tying up some of our top 
people throughout the country and throughout the world, as a mat-
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tel' of fact. ,Ve have found that this is hecoming increasingly a big 
problem in this country and that crime is running rnmpant hCCUllSI3 
we do not have the intelligence gathering activities and information 
systems that we have had prior to the enactment of those two aeh;. 

Therefore, these are some areas that w(' are extrcmely intcl'cRted 
in getting into. We will lJl.~ int('rcsted in the materials that yon have 
indicated you ,voultllikc to supply to us. 

,Ve app'reciate your coming to(lay and we appreciate your COlll'fl'OUFl 
answers to our questions. ,Ve wnnt to thank you lor your tiuu\ 

Mr. Gm~aa. Thank you vcry lllueh. lYe npPl'('(:iate tho invitatioa to 
be ll(~l'(,. Mr. Chairman. 

Se11ator HATCH. Thank you. 
Tho subcommittee will stand in r(,(,(,f;~. 8ubj('et to th(' call of: the 

Chair. 
[,Whereupon, at 10 :10 n.m., the snlJl'ommitt('(' stooll in rCC(,RS, sub· 

jed to the call of the Chair.] 



APPENDIX 
A~ALYSrs ny I~E'\A 

Al1nlysis by LEAA of Article Entitled "Police iu thc United States COulll De 
Sp~'ing 011 You 1" by Dtwid E. l'o\\"er in tile Seattle Times 

On Septembel' G, 1077 an nt'Ucle was printed in tile Seuttle Times, entitled 
"l)olice In the Unitecl States Could be Spying on Yonlu '.rile article is a mixture 
of fact an<l1lctlon which aPtlears to hnve bel'n intended to persunde its rl'aders 
that I,aw Enforcement Assistnnce Administl'ntion funds arc useel to Sl1r>port 
illegal, reprcs&ive or otherwise questionable law enforcement nctivlUes aimed Ilt 
law abluing citizens. This false premise is supported by n vnrlety of erroueous 
01 ~!'1tol'ted statements by the (tuUlor of the article, Dm'id E. Power. 

~tl', J'ower, representIng the Center for National Security Studil' • .,., lias 1mb
llJittetl numerous requests to IJI'1AA under the Freeelom of Information Act fOr 
copIes of fill'S, reports and project data. It is especially disappOinting, therefol'e, 
to find that hIs nrtit'le r<.>fi(.'cts such 11 p~llcity of at'cnrate information concerning 
hoth LEA-A, and law l'ufol'cement intelligence activiti<.>s. 

Somo of the most blntant inl\.cctlrucies in the l)o,,'er article descrve comment 
nnd clariilcatloll. 

(1) IlIlf~llcatiolts 01 LEk&. /wt<ZiIt!l 01 Inter-state OI'!lall(zetJ, Crime lIulcJ1 
(lOCI). 

'.rhe m<.'st. sub,;tal1tiaUy dmnnging inaccuracies in tlle ul'ttcle are contn.tneclin 
those sectiOns which: describe the operation alld funding of the Interntate 01'
~fl.nizecl Orimo IndeA (1001) fl.nd IJn.w Enforcement Iul.elllgence Unit (LEIU) ; 
lllscuss tho illlplications of LEAA support for the IOcr i n.ml attempt to support 
tho c011clusion that development of tho lOCI sj'stcm has fostered development of 
a I/fed('rnlly-fUl).!I('d cl('ctronic llt'twOl'l, 11$('(1 to spy on United States cItizells." 

Specifically, wlth l'eRpect to the opel'1l.tlon of IOcr, the nrticle indicates that 
particillllting agencles in lOCI could previollsly "obtain iutelllgence dnta by ask
ing headquarters to s<.>arch car(1 files by haul1" alld thnt stIch agencies Ciln now 
"tl'llllRmit intelligence data acroSs a netwol'k which can handle up to 2G,OO~ 
messages an hour." 'l'his statemcnt is lmsically mlslendlng since (as later ac~ 
knowlcdged in the nl'Ucle), the lOCI system was (1) specifically deslgued to 
operate us an Iude~ only (e.g., data mailltalnell at f'ystelll headquarters is llmite<l 
to thnt lleCeSSal'Y to identify the subjects involvetl and to indicate the elClstence 
of agenCies holding data on, 01' interested in. such subjects) nnll (2) the lOCI 
ilyst<'>lll configuration has specifically been revised to vI'cclude automated ncc~ss 
by participating 'agencies to the ludex: aud/or to tilt' dntil bnses of other par
ticipnting ngencies. ACCOl:clitlgly, contrary to the implications of the notcd state
ments, the IOCr system supPorts I1cither transmission of intelligence data nOr 
automated Interface between participating ngencies. 

A subsequent paragraph in the discussion of rocr tal;:es the view that Cougress 
has er!)ressed concern oYer intelligence actlvity in cOllllecUon with the recent 
<lebates concerning "message s\vitching." .Although it is true that the cited state
lllt'nt by Congressman llIoss does malto referl'11Ce to intelllgence gathering, the 
nrgnment as a whole is totally misleading since the debate concerning "messnge 
!lwitl.'htng" was (1) COllCCl'lle{l solely with transmission ox "criminal history" 
information (rather than intelligence), and (2) focused largely on the issue of 
l"eclernl control over stnte lllw enforcement acti\,ity (ratber than the issue oj! 
transmission of intelligence datil umong state and local agencies only). 

AS indIcated l)re"lously, confusion ot this type renders the argUlllellts in tIle 
article generally misleading und erroneously d/Hnaging. The confusion o\'er the 
"m<.>ssnge switching" issue is surprisinlj siuce the (lebate arose specifically ill 
connection with potent(lll reconfiguration of the FBI Computeri~ed Crlmiunl 
IIlstory (NOIC/COm p,~ogram, which is specHleally limited to crIminal history 
informatlon. \ 

Another section of the article discusses the "public 111formo.tion" requirellleui., 
1.\11pUcnble to data. includC{liu the root indel: (e.g., Datn ill lOCI 1'1 limited to 
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information included in public records or resulting from public proceeding ... ) and 
essentially implies that the public information limitation is basically irrelevant. 
Specifically, this section of the article indicates that "LElAA imposes no ... 
("pnblic information") ... requirement" to limit entry of "miscellaneous" data 
011 LliJIU file cards i that "information which does not qualify as 'public record' 
is obtainetl by wire-tapping, bugging, planting informants or undercover pOlice 
officers amI physical Ilurveillance i" and tllat the "public record" requirement is 
haser1 solely on an LEAA Special Condition and hence can be eliminated "with 
the f'icl\: of a pen." ~'l1ese statements are again grossly misleading since: (1) 
imposition of data-limitation requirements on LElIU would be inappropriate since 
LEAA does not directly fund LElIU) i (2) tne "public record" limit was con
sidered necessary to protect prlyacy intcl'E!flts of data which is available directly 
through the lOCI system (and would not be necessary 01' appropriate in connec
tion with data which is maintained and only released under controlled conditions 
hy tho collecting agency) i (3) there is no support for the cited allegation regard
ing the source of non-public-record data and no indication that such procedures, 
if used, are cither illegal or contrary to nny state or local regulations 01' policy; 
{'1) the "public record" requirement is not based solely on special conditions, but 
is inclucle0. in the opel'ating procedures establlshed and adopted by 1001. 

A final, factor which should be noted in considering the discussions relating to 
LEAA i'tlVolYement in 1001 and/or LEIU activities relates to the allpgation that 
:;uch StlPport can be tied to support for "spying' 01' other illpgal information 
gatherillg practices. Specifieally, it should be noted that the existence of LEAA 
support for development of systems to facilitate information exchange can, in 
no wuy, be d();;rneu to condone 01' encourage illegal activity and that, of equal 
relevance, the allegatiol.\s regarding illegal selection of "subjects" for intelligence 
/':urveillance cannot (if tl'ue) be deemed a result of LEAA uctivity. 
(2) Confusion between dif!m'il1U l/H/J enforcement systems. 
~'he initial sections of the article exhibit substantial confusion regarding the 

distinctions betwecn the varying systems (both automated and manual (which 
have I>('('n developed to serve differing law enforcement functions. 

This confusion is particularly apparC'nt in (!onnection with arguments allegedly 
supporting the existence of a "nationwide chain of police computers USE'd to col
lect and transmit intelligence data on American citizens," and the existpllce of a 
"massive, federally-fundpd electronic network used to spy on United Stutes 
citizens." 

Specifically, in support of lb.is position, the article inclicates: (1) that "The 
fpderal LEAl\. Sl!ent $100 million the past 10 years in most of the 50 states to 
develop several of these computerized "telecommunications" systems: (2) that 
"LEAA's predecessor, the Office of Law Elnforcement Assistance, financed the 
National Orime Information Center (NOlC) computer system, whirh linl,s ut 
least SO comput('r terminals ... " and (3) that "another computer system liuks 
evpry one of the 50 state rapitals through a central computer in PhoE'nix." 

Although each of these references appears to describe some existing lawen
forcement systC'm, the general confusion is apparent since none of the systems 
arp clir('ctly concerned with transmission or storage of intelligence data. 

Specifically, the reterence in (1) above to expenditures of "$100 million" is 
clparly an inaccurate pstimate of funds expendecl on automated intelligence com
munication systems. ~<\'lthougl1 the actual category of expenditures ifl lIOt clear, 
the figure appears to represent an estimate of all direct LEAA support for devel
opment of state information and communications system. Of this amount, it 
"hould recognlzE'd tllat approximately $C5 million has been expendE'd in connec
!'ion with the OomprehenslYe Data Systems (CDS) program. Under this pro
goram, funds haye bepn made available to assist stateR in c1eyeloping automated 
systpms to improve collection ot criminal justire Rtatistlcal data nnd to provide 
romplete aneI accurate criminal history information on a state-wide basis.Crim
inal history information systems cleyeloped under this program are subject 
to the LElAA RpA'nlations goYerning privacy and spcuri!:y of ('rimlnal history 
information (28 CFR Part 20), and are not desiA'lle<l for coUp('tion or tl.'ullRmis
sion of illtt?lligence data. Other automated sn;tPlI1S c1(wploped wil:h I,FlAA direct 
support inclucle State .TucUcia1 Information System (SJIS) whirh contain conrt
r('lated data.: Offender-Based State Correctional Information System, (OBSCIS) 
which contnm cOi'rectionnl elata, and PROl\US. a prosecutor management system. 
Of parti('nlar importance, 11Owever, in considering this referpnrn to the 1pve1 
of IJEAA pX]lcnc1lturp, is the fact that to date no more thun a total of $1.6 million 
doUars hus been provilled In direct LEAA support tor development of auto-
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mated capacitY' directly associated with intelligence data syStems. Specifically, 
these funds have been expended oyer a period of approximately 5 yearn to $;upport 
development of the prototype Interstate OrganiZed Crime Index (IOor) which, 
as indicated earlier is designed LIP an Index only and provides no automated inter
face between participating agenCies and/or the index (lata base. 

The implications of the reference to "NOlO" system is also somewhat confns
ing since the National Crime Information Center (NOIO) is operated by the 
FBI and is not currently funded by LEU, (support had been made available for 
original system development only). Of particular relevance, p.owever, is the fact 
that th~. major categories of data included in NOlO are cc.ncerned with stolen 
cars, stolen securities, "want/warrauts" etc., and that individually identifiable 
crinlinal data is limited to criminal history (rather than intelligence data. In
formation transmitted through NOlO therefore does not include intelligence 
data. 

The remaining reference, to a system linking states through a computer in 
Phoenix, we assume refers to the National Law Enforcement Telecommunication 
System (NLETS). Again, contrary to the general implications of the article, 
NLETS is designed merely to facilitate ongoing communications between law 
enforcement agencies and contains no component designed :for intelligence trans
mission and/or storage. 

In Imeping with this "communications" objective. NLETS is design.etl as a 
"transpal'ent system" (i.e. it does not create n record of message content) thus 
eliminating the possibility of illegal disclosure 0:' monitoring of individual 
agency transmissions. NLETS is operated under state, rather than Federal con
trol, and hns recently adopted procedures to facilitate participating agency 
compliance with LIDU Regulations governing privacy and security of criminal 
history information. 

As indicated, the systems referred to in the article are not dupUcative and 
accordingly, do not support the contention that "the technology of such net
works is retllmdant .... " The author shoulcl have recognized that: ti) the 
NLE'.rS system inclucles no data bank, (index or repository) and is thus, dis
tinguishable from NOlO (which serves primarily as an "lnformation"-rnther 
than communications-system) ; (2) that NorC (as distinguished from NLETS) 
does not provide a capability for direct state-to-state communications on any 
subjects (including intelligence) ; and (3) that the CDS program (under which 
automated criminal history information systems are being initiated at the stnte
level in a majority of states: provides no direct support for the interstate com
munications made possible under NLETS. 

Mr. RIOHARD W. YELDEl, 
OCTODES 28, 1975. 

Aclmin4strator, Law E1~foroement Assistance A.d-lninistl'ation, 
WaShington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. YELnE: The Subcommittee on Internal Security is now conducting 
an investigation into the nationwide drive against law enforcement intelligence 
operationS. 

In connection with this investigation, please provic1e me with information from 
your Grant Management Information Oenter reilecting all discretionary and 
block grants given to the State of Illinois for the years 1970 through June 80, 
1975, inclusive. Furthpr, I would like to have all available information relative 
to grants made by LIMA to the following' organizations in Illinois and the in
tended use of funds by these organizations: 

1. Alliance to End Repression 
2. Bail Bond Project of Cook County 
3. National Committee Against Repressive Legislation 
4. Ohicago Committoo to Defend the Bill of Rights 
5. Mid-West Oommittee for ?rotection of the Foreign Born 
6. Ohicago Peace Councll 
7. Ohicago Oook County Oriminal Justice Oommittee 
8. Oitizens Alert Project 
9. Oitizens Committee on the Media 

10. Illinois' Prisons and JailS Project 
11. Oitizens Visiting Committee 

I also will need informntion on the Composition of the Illinois Law lllnforce
ment Oommission anel the Ohicago Cook County Oriminal Justice Oommittee for 
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the years 1970 through June 30, 1975, inclusive. How and when they were con
stituted, their relation to the Washington, D.C. based Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administrati(lu; their authority to independently disburse funds and their 
accountability for those funds. Please inform me of the methods used by the 
Illinois Law Enforcement Commission and the Chicago-Cook County Criminal 
Justice Committee in determining the validity of organizations requesting grants 
and establishment of priorities, once they have determined request to be of a 
valid nature. Also the names of any organizations and/or individuals authorizecl 
to act on behalf of the IllinOis Law Enforcement Commission and the Chicago
Cook Count}' Criminal Justice Committee in determining the disbursement of 
such grants. 

If you have any questions pertaining to this request, please contact Mr. R. J. 
Short, Senior Investigator for the Subcommittee on Internal Security, telephone 
22'1-824:8. 

Your assistance in this matter is appreciated. 
With warmest personal regards, 

Hon. S'mo}'! TnuRMoND, 
U.l::, Scnatc, 
Washington, D.O. 

Senator STR01! THURMOND. 

NOVEl>IBER 12, 1075. 

DEAR SENATOR 'l'HURUOND: This is in response to your letter of October 28, 
1975, requesting information concerning the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
istration program in the State of IllinOis. 

Tran,smitted herewith are printouts from our Grants Management Information 
S~'stem which provide all information available as of October 29, 1975 on discre
tionary and block grants awards in Illinois for the years 1970 through June 30, 
1975. A search of these records disclosed no grants to any of the 11 organizations 
listed in your letter. 

The following is ,submitted in reply to your additional questions: 
1. Qucst'ion: Who served on the Illinois Law Enforcement Commission for the 

renrs 1970 through June 30, 1975? 
Answer: See the personnel listing furnished by ILEC on Attachment A. 
2. Qucstion: Who served on the Chicago Cook County Criminal Justice Commit-

teE' for the years 1970 through June 30, 1975? 
Answer: See the per,sonnel listing furnished by CCCCJC on Attachment B. 
8. Questf01t: Huw and when was ILEC constituted? 
Answer: By Executive Order Number 1, dated January 29, 1069, signed by then 

Governor mchard B. Ogilvie. 
4. Qucstion: How and when was CCCCJC constituted? 
Answer: From 1969 through 1971 the City of Chicago and Cook County had 

separatE', planning units. As a result of LEU guidelines they were merged into one 
unit in January 1972. The original planning units were created u.s a direct result 
of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 and the consequent 
creatioll of ILEC. 

5. Qt/c8tion: What is tIle relationship of ILIOC and CCCCJC to LEA.A? 
Answer: Both agencies are part of the state's LEU-funded planning strnc

ture. (See Sections 302 & 303, P.L, 93-83.) CCCC.TC provides criminal jnstice 
planning for Chicago and Cook County for incorporation in the Illinois compre
hen,slve criminal justice improvement plan produced annually by ILEC. The State 
plan is snbmittecl to the LE,AA. Regional Office in Chicago for review and approval. 
LEAA blocl;: grant funds 1;01' Illinois are awarded to ILEC basecl on the approved 
plan. 

6. Quest'ion: What is the authority of ILEC and CCCCJC to disburse funds 
independently? 

Answer: Of the two agencies only ILEC has authority to clisbur,se funds. Based 
on npproYaI by LEAA of the Illinois annual comprehensive plan, ILEC may award 
[lna disburse funds to agencies and for projects included in that plan. 

"I. Qltestion: How is ILEC accountable for bloch: grant ftmcls? 
Answer: All state planning agencie,s receiving TJEU block grant funds, in

rluclillg ITJEC, are required to administer those funds in accordance with Guideline 
J\Iauunl M 7100.1A, Financial31anagement tor Planning ancl Action Grants, a copy 
of Which is enclosed. Each SPA is audited at least bi-annually by the state auditor 
,gE'neral or his clesignee, and periodically by LEAA's In,spector General. 

8. Question: What are the methods used by ILEC in determining the validity of 
organizations l'1J!J,uesting zmnts? 
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Answer: In the vast majorty of cases the validity of grantees derives frO)}l the 
fact they are official unit,s of state 01' local government. The status of a private, 
not-for-profit organization that receives funds is individually reviewed by ILEa 
before an a ward is made. 

9, Question,: What !1.1:e the methods used by ILEa in establishing priorities once 
a request is established as valid in nature? 

An.swer: Priorities are incorporated in the annual. comprehensive state plan 
and, in effect, exist before requests for funds are !Acted 1lpon. 

10. Qncstion: What are the names of any organizations or individuals author
ized to act on behalf of ILEa in determining the disbursement of grants? 

Answer: Each state planning agency is required by the Omnibus Crill1e Con
trol and Safe StreetoS Act of 1968, as amended, to retain sole authority for making 
grants, 

Your interest in the programs of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion is greatly appreciated. Please let me know if you Wish us to furnish ad.ditionnl 
in forma tion. 

Sincerely, 
RWHAnD W. YELDE, Administ1·atol'. 

U.S. DEPAR'rlIEN1' OF Jl1STICE, 
LA w ENFondE~mN'r Assls'rANeE AmoUNISTRATION, 

TVosllington, D.O., .J1[a/·ch 28, 1976. 
Hon, STROM Tnl1RlI0ND, 
li.N. Sena,to, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAn. SENATOR THUR}.{OND: This is in further response to your letter of Oc
tober 28, 1975, requesting infOl'lllation concerning' the Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration lwogrum in the State of Illinois. 

Subsequent to Our letter of November 12, 19i6, to you on this subject, we 
have l'eceived information concerning bloclt grant awards by the Illinois Law 
Enforcement Commission to three of the organizations listed in your letter. 
Information on the individual grants follows: 
Illinois Pl'isons an(l Jails Project: 

Gr~nt No. 1623 
AWllrcl, $30,000 
Term of award, 2/29/76 to 5/31/76. 

Citizens Alert, Inc. : 
Grant No. 1908 
Award, $25,000 
Tefrm O'f award, 10/1/7;) to 0/30/76. 
Grant No. 1365 
Award, $30,000 
Term, of award, 10/1/74 to 9/30/75. 

Cook County Special Bail Project, Inc. : 
Grant No. 1006 
Award, $57,807 
Term of award, 2/15/75 to 3/1u/iG. 
Grant No. 1220 
Award, $36,282 
~'el'm of award, 1/1/74 to 2/28/75. 
Grant No. 737 
Award, $22,152 
Term of award, :!A1/73 to 12/31/73 . 

.As you lmow, bloc]{ glrant awards of this type are adlllinlsterc(l by thc state 
plmming agencies established by the states to plan and aclminister the LEAA 
program. In Illinois, this state agenC'y is ILEa. LEAA neither approves or dis
apllroves subgrant applications under the jurisdiction of tl:J.e sLate planning 
agC'ncies, and each state mal,es those decisions on the basis of its OW11 eyalua
tioll of needs and Ilriorities. 

Your interest in this mattC'r aud your support of the programs of the Law 
Enforc('ment Assistance Administration is greatly appreciated. 

Sincere-l~·, 
nICHARD 'W. YET,DEl, Administrator. 
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